
Roosevelt's New Tactics EmphasizeSplit In Democratic Ranfe
By NATHAN ROBERT80Nt

, WASHINGTON, Aur. 10 OT
These two developments within Roosevelt spokesmenon Capitol proposals. generallywith creating the party wing of the party, was the wage-ho- ur have been willing to forecast the erate the abuses wMcfi privi-

leged
y the pastweek culminateda series inn. Thus the democrats on some friction. But close observershave but.

'
President

since
Roosevelt's
tho

aggrcsslve-- of events which havecompletely Suddenly, younger and more Issues have turned the balance noted inany contributing causes, Tho court row did not detclop
outcome of the split. minority would seek to

.. ncss of hish,
, legislative

collapse
evidence

changed the political picture since liberal senatorstook their places. of power over to the numerically some nearly as fundamental. the factionalismIn the house that Observers have talked freely of foist upon tho people as a TThaln "
anew In his

program
Roanoke Island the president began Ills second Barkley of Kentucky becamethe weak republican minority, not Harrison and Byrnessupported It did in tho senate, where It a new" political allgnmnt result-

ing Observers
' speech emphasized the

term seven monthsago today. majority lender by one vote over only In the senate,but la the the court bill, but they alongwith centered.But the wage-hou-r bill from the situation.
noted that Mm

J
today po-- The Black nk point ment In Itself Harrison, and Senators Schwtl-lenbac-h house. Garner and others in the party did. conspicuous defense ofI'erhaps the difference be., tcntmlltlrs of which has canthe andv split the constitution In

within Ills
was evidence of the changingpo-
litical

of Washingtonand Mln-to- n Even Vice President Garner's were critical of the president's Picnics and dinners held to Ironed out. President Roosevelt
'' .

developed
this session of

party during: scenes.It tapped off a sud-
den

of Indiana, together with status has changed.At the out-
set

handling of the n strike smooth over party differences In his address'yesterday, how-
ever,

monts
framers

csme from demeeratla
'. congrrss. shift In senateleadership,In Black, formed tho new Inner he was regardedas a stalwart problem and the labor' situation rhave beenin vain. The day after gate no sign of surrender,

of the adverse cewmlt-te-e

The chief executive followedup which tho death of SenatorRob-
inson

circle. behind-the-scen- negotiator for during the. winter. a "harmony" dinner In honor of iteicmng to the "modern bllL
report on the Roosevelteeart

"s
r ...lils selection of liberal Senator of Arkansas was only a The sessionbegan with 76 al-

most
all presidentialpolicies. Although They clashed also wllh the narkley, the democrats divided he said: While, Black (I)-Al- a) f6r the supreme part. united democratsforming still friendly and loyal to tho presidenton his spendingpolicies, fiercely over antl-lynchl- legis-

lation.
They love to Intone prnlse of whether

(be president
he

dtd et dte-clo-so

v court wllh n fighting speech jos-- At the outset of the session, the Liggest party majority the president,he has beenthe spear-
head

first In private, and when that liberty, to mouth phrases about In his
had those mew

- . v .. tcrdoy nt Roanoke Island In Robinson and SenatorsHarrison senateever had seen. It Is end-
ing

of opposition to some ad-
ministration

foiled to gain results, In public. Privately, leaders of both fac-
tions

tho sanctity of our constitution might
mind,

be
words hinted be

tou" ' ' wn,l o characterizedhis critics of Mississippi and Byrnes of wllh 75 democrats divided plans. Tho "lost straw for many of have agreedthe differences but In their hearts they dis-
trust

to the
ready

nation
take his poli-

cies- "V as "American lord .Macnulajs" South Carolina were tho ac-
knowledged

Into nearly equal factions on President Roosevelt'scourt re-
organization

the critical democrats, particu-
larly

were too fundamental to be so majority rule becausean death battle for
in a IKe-an- d.

slv'. who do not bclleti In democracy. senate leaders and some of tho Roosevelt legislative proposal Is credited thoso from (ho southern easily smoothed over. Hut few enlightened majority will not tol acy.
politlcat snprrw.
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Latest News
All of Today's News

TODAY1
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StateMen

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) Gov.
JamesV. Allred today ordered the
public safety department to send
'25 men to Dallas at once "to put
a stop to tho beating of persons
and otherviolence there."

Tha governoracted afterreading
of reportedthreats against George
Baer, official of the United Hatters
and Milliners union, who was ab-

ducted recently and flogged by a
group of men.

He sharply denounced the vio
lence! And declared that if 25 men
were not enough to preveht recur--l

For
Paving

SignaturesCompleted
For ImprovementOn
East Park Street

Two more blocks have been add--
ed to the city's fiscal year paving
program,and with eight blocks vir--
tually assuredon Goliad street, the
schedule of 20 blocks for tho 12

months period apparently is ex
ceeded before the halfway mark.
, The two blocks completely sign'
ed Thursdayare on E. Park street

'connecting the
surfacing in Edwards

Heights.
The paving mapped for Goliad

Is between Third and Eleventh
streets, and when signed will give
the city a total of 22 blocks of
paving. Work has been started on
14 of the blocks.

Scheduling of the year's quota
does not mean that the city will
not line up other paving Jobs, E.
V.' Spence, city manager, said
Thursday. He urged people inter
estedin securingpaving to Inquire
at the city hall.

Paralleling the city's paving pro
gram, the contractors on state
highway No. 1 have started instal--
latlon of structures on the west
ern end of Third street. The
street is closed to traffic from
Douglass street to the west city
limit. As soon as the structures
on that sectionare In, the laying of
curb and gutter on the 50-fo-ot

street will start.

AbsenteeVoting
In Bond Election
EndsSaturday

With only two days left in which
to cast absenteevotes, 32 persons
had cast such ballots in the city's
$50,000 bond issue election slated
for a week from Thursday.

Absentee voting on tho issue of
ficially ends Saturday evening.

A checki'of those who rendered
propertyjiHor to the convening; of
the board,.u,equalization Monday
against Ujelpoll tax list showed
Thursday$ttat730 persons would
be quallflML'to cost ballots In the
election tofrdctermlne if the city
will finance; purchasefor a site for
the Wejt Texas hospital for insane.

AbstractsJon three of five pieces
of land Included In the tract of-

fered by Big Spring to the board
of control for the hospital location
are In Austin for examination by
the-- attorney feineral. Two others
were to be dispatchedfrom here
Thursday evening.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
ATTACKS HORSES

FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 lP)--- A

seasonaloutbreak of sleeping sick-
nessamonghorses in the Panhan
dle, with losses In some Instances
running as high as 50 per cent,was
reported today by Dr. Leon G.
Cloud, assistant state veterinarian
of the livestock sanitary commis
sion.

The greatestareaof infection In
cludes farms andranchesbetween
Lubbock and Amarlllo, Dr. Cloud
aid.
The veterinarian estimatedthere

are 150 horses now affected In
Northwest Texas counties. Last
year the diseasewas reported by
inspectors In the vicinity of San
Angelo, Big Spring and Vernon but

. In no other area in the state has
j equine encephalomyelitis broken

out this flummer.
The malady Is transmitted from

. diseased animals by flies and mos--

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
MEMBER OF THE A SSOCIATED PRESS F V L L LEASED WIRE SERVICE

To Put End To Violence

OtherBlocks

Included
Work

TEN PAGES

Ordered

rence he would send more.
"My Information is that threats

of violence are continuing," Gov-

ernor Allred said.
'This business of beating and

kidnaping has got to stop."
Capt Homer Garrison, director

of the safety department In the
absence of Col. H. H. Carmlchacl,
said he Intended to issue orders to
all the men by noon.

"The men sent to Dallas will be
gatheredfrom ranger companies in
all parts of the Btate, he said.

A few days ago the governor

B'SPRING WINS NEXT

DRUGGISTS' MEET
Biff SDrine Thursdaywas. award--,

ed a major regionalconventionfor
1038, winning the next semi-annu-

gatheringof the West TexasPhar-
maceutical association.

Word of the druggists' decision,
made as the group concluded Us
fall convention at Lubbock, was
telephoned to The Herald by Shine
Philips, one of a local delegation
attending the Lubbock meeting
Others there were Charles Frost,
local drug Btore proprietor, and
Cal Boykln, managerof the Craw,
ford hotel.

Miter Tax lis
Law Passed

Administration Mens--

tire Quickly Disposed
Of By Senate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)
The senate passed today the ad
ministration's tax avoidance bill,
designed to plug loopholes through
which the government has lost
about $100,000,000 revenue annual-
ly.

Approved after a brief and al-

most perfunctory debate, thenon--

controversial measure was sent
back to the house for considera-
tion of minor senate amendments

Chairman Harrison s) of
the senato finance committee told
his colleagues the legislation would
check the use of personalholding
companies, foreign corporations,
multiple trusts, and incorporation
of personaltalents to avoid Income
tax liability.

It was drafted at the president's
requestafter a joint congressional
committee had investigated scores
of corporatedevlees used to escape
taxation.

The bill was adoptedwithout a
record vote a few minutes after
the senateconvened. Not a single
provision was questioned.

Governor's Wife
Ready To Take
Senate Post

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 UP)

Mrs. Dixio Graves, 55, wife of the
governor of Alabama, was In the
capital today, ready to serve her
state as senator if appointed by
her husband.

Governor and Mrs. Gravesarriv
ed by airplane from Montgomery
last night Both refused to say
whether she would be selected to
fill the vacancythat will be created
when senator Hugo L. mack re
signs to Join the supremecourt.

Alabama congressmen, however,
said Mrs. Graves would get the ap
pointment.

The governor arranged to visit
PresidentRoosevelt, presumablyto
discuss'a successorto Black, whose
term expires in January, 1939.

At the Alabama capital it was
said Gravesprobably would call a
special election to fill the remain
der of the term next August 1.

TO DIE IN CHAIR
OSSININO, N. Y., Aug. 19 UP)

They put a black "death suit" on
Major ureen, negro
handyman,and moved him to a

cell In Sing Sing
prison today.

Unless Governor Herbert L. Leh-
man commutes his sentence, Green
will die in the electric chair tonight
for (be bath-tu-b murder of Mrs.
Mary Robinson Carie.,25. New York
housewife who was slain January
ll la her JacksonHeights apart
r'zfm i " .

TODAY

To Dallas

posted a roward of $500 for Infor
mation leading to the arrest and
conviction of persons connected
with tho tarring and feathering of
a socialist organizer and instruct
ed the public safety department to
join the Investigation.

At that time he assertedthat if
local officials wcro unable to find
the guilty personsand prevent vio
lence the state would step in.

He said- rangers still were on
duty at Fort Worth in connection
with a strike at the plant of the
Lone Star Gas company.

Frost was named to the associa-

tion's executive committee.Philips
appeared on the convention pro
gram, responding to the welcome
addressas the session opened at
Lubbock. The three Big Spring
men were expected back later in
the day.

West Texas druggists meet semi-
annually,and their Big Spring con
clave will be held in March. The
meetings regularly draw several
hundred druggists from over a
wide section of the state.

SchoolBid
i '

Is Checked
EngineerTb Report
FindingsTo Trus-
teesTonight

School board members were
scheduled to hear a report this eve
ning from B. A. RoUe, Fort Worth
construction engineer, on the con-
dition of the east wing of the sen
ior high school building.

Rolfe, expert in his type of work,
was brought here Thursday at the
request of the board to make a
thorough study of the portion of
tho building which has indicated
structural faults which led the
board to condemn the gymnasium
for play purposes.

He spent Thursday morning and
afternoon checking plans, ripping
away plaster, and observing other
structural qualities of the wing.
Rolfe said that he would appear
before the boardwhen it convenes
at 7:30 p. m.

Other important Item of business
scheduled for action was the selec
tion of an athletic director. With
the field apparently narrowed
down between two men, It was be-
lieved that the boardwould make
a choice this evening.

Child-Lab- or Bill
Voted By Senate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)
The senate passed the Wheeler--
Johnson child labor bill by un-

animous consenttoday and sent It
to the house.

The measurewould prohibit in-
terstate commerco in goods made
by children under 10 years of age,
and In the case of hazardousin-
dustries under 18.

The same language was incorp
orated In the wage and hour bill
which passedthe senate,but the
senate passedthe separate meas-
ure today when Chairman Wheel
er t) suggestedthat action
might result In approval of that
part of the wage-ho- measureat
this session of congress.

The wage-hou-r bill has been
shelved for the session.

LAMB'S WIDOW FREED
AT HOT SPRINGS

HOT SPRINGS.Ark., Aug. IB UP)
Sheriff Marion Anderson saidhe
had releasedfrom custody today
Mrs. Lorena Feaster Lamb, widow
of Alfred "Sonny" Lamb, escaped
Texas convict slain here Sunday
night.

Taken In charge byofficers when
her husbandwas killed, the woman
denied any knowledge of his crimi-
nal career.

A charge againsther of harbor
ing a criminal was dismissed In
municipal court today on motion
of Prosecuting Attorney Gibson
WHt, Jr.

Sheriff Anderson, said the woman1
left Immediately with Lamb'smoth-

Jar aad bkw,BrryvMl(, Ask.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Crpsfo Area
Benefited
By Showers

Fall Varying From
Half-Inc- h To Two
InchesReported

Timely thundershowcrsWednes
day evening checkcrbcarded the
Big Spring area, bringing relief to
parched fields and ranges, and
practically assuring crops In some
sections.

At Big Spring, where tho aver
age amount was recorded, tho U.
S. weather bureau at the airport
reported .78 of an inch and the U,
S. experimentfarm .54 of an inch.

uoanomanad little more than a
light shower while parts of the
country surrounding R-B-ar re
ceived as much as half an inch.

Rainfall in the Elbow comma
nlty was estimated between three--
quarters and an inch, and similar
reports came from the country
south to the Glasscock county line.

Garden City measured.80 of an
inch and had reports of an inch
to an inch and a half in the west
ern part of the county. The cast
half received about as much as the
county seat. The rain was enough
to bo of temporary benefit to
ranges.

Ackerly was visited by light
showers, hardly enough to make
water run In ditches, but south in
the Brown community of Martin
county as much as two inches was
reported. East of Knott an area
experienceda two and half inch
downpour.

Stanton"registered heavy show
ers and tho Courtney community
eight miles northwest had three--!
quarters of an Inch. Lcnorah, in
northeastern Martin county, had
molsturo ranging from an inch
and a half to three Inches. The
northern half of the county gener-
ally received a substantial amount
of precipitation which was added
to two inches falling in separated
areas the night before.

In the southernpart of the coun
ty the fall was more spotted and
lighter with reports of a quarter
to half of an inch being received.

Reports of possibly scattered
showers tonight and Friday gave
hope that most of this section
would be visited by enough mols-
turo to Insure the production of
crops. Most farmers, who missed
the heavier showers, said r.i inch
of moisture would turn the trick.

SAM ASHBURN, STAFF
WRITER OF ANGELO
PAPERS, DEAD

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 19 UT

Sam Aahburn, 42, originator and
conductor of "The Windmill,"
widely read livestock column of
tho San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

died of a heart attack here today.
Ho had been conductedwith these
newspaperssince 1923.

His widow and son survive. His
father, the Rev. S. A. Ashburn, is
a superannuatedMethodist minis-
ter at Fort Worth.

Ashburn was a school teacher
before becoming a recognized live
stock authority. He served in the
navy during the World war.

Funeral arrangements had not
been made.

DEBT TO NEW PEAK
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The public debt reacheda new rec-
ord peak of $36,891,415,017 August
17.

A treasury report showed today
this figure comparedwith $33,410,-520,68- 9

on the correspondingdate
last year.

Aug. im Boyish
Jack Hamerly, who "wanted to

fly off somewhereto look for
work," awaited a- preliminary
hearing todayon chargeshe kid-
napedan airplane pilot while tf
060 feet In the air,

The bearing will be held Moo-da- y

before Justice of the Peace
J, M. Buy, before whom com-
plaints were filed charging

Hamerly held up a taxi-ca- b

driver and kidnaped Pilot
Bob Hunt

Detectives Arch Spradley and
Ira Williams related the youth
admitted he tried to force Hunt
to 'take Wiu to Laredo, where be
wasted to find a job.

WlaA Uun UAajiulilL ttJL
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JAP POSITIONS SHATTERED BY
SURGING CHINESE ADVANCE

I 9 'W

WOMAN SERVED

kJHIK. inline,

Mrs. Anna Hahn was served
In Cincinnati with a grand Jury
Indictment charging her with
murder. Officers are' Investi

PortProject
h Submitted

Local Work Outlined
For Checking By
WPA Office

Dan Reld, department of com
merce Inspector of airports, ac
companied by City Manager E. V.
Spence, left Thursday morningfor
San Angelo to check with district
WPA officials on the local airport
project.

Spence said that the original
project had been checked by WPA
and returned for changes,and that
he was taking the revised and final
form of the project to San Angelo
for checking by the district staff,

Since in the early spring Reld
has maintaineda watchful eye on
the Big Spring project and has
offered technical advice on the
preparation of plans.

Tentative plans call for the In-

stallation of caliche base on the
runways, the work to be done on
a section basis. Looking toward
the project, the city purchased a
heavy duty malntalner to be divid
ed between the airport and street

Thus faf it has bocn
utilized on street construction
work.

Eventual object of the local air-
port project is surfaced runways
and relocation of the terminal
building.

STILUS HEBE
Al Stiles, area scout executive,

was hore Thursday, having com-
pleted water meet details at Mid-
land.

telling bow be managed to
thwart Hamerly plans.

"We took off (from a private
airport) and I climbed to about
LOW feet. Suddenly be- (Hamer-
ly) punchedme. lie was seated
next to me In (be small plane.

T 'turned and saw be bad a
pUtol In his band. 'All right,
Stick 'em up,' be commanded.

"I raised my bands.Tho plane
started going up. 'Put your
band on the controls,' bo or-
dered."

Hunt said his passenger or-

dered kirn 'to fly to Laredo, to
which be protested be had no
money and very gasoline.

"Never mind, well Just mooch

Tried To ForcePlaneRide, Now
FacesAerial Kidnaping Charge
HOUSTON,

departments.

Km PLANE MOm, i, Cot 1

WITH MURDER INDICTMENT

gating deathsof a number of
elder persons In the belief they
wore poisoned. Loft to right,
with Mrs. Hahn are Sidney

CAR REGISTRAfIONS
HERE OVER 5,000

Registration of passengerauto
mobiles Thursday passedthe 5,000

mark, records In the tax collector's
office disclosed. .

Well ahead of last year as are
registrations of other motor ve
hlplcs, the 5,000 comparedwith

for the same time in 1936.

SlashIn Oil
QuotasSeen

TestimonyAt Hearing
Reveals Decline In
E-T- ex Gas Pressure

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) Tho rail
road commission, conducting a
statewide proration hearing, heard
a report of Its engineerstoday that
gas pressureIn tho big Bast Texas
oil field had declined sharply in
the last month.

El V. Cottlngham,chief engineer,
tostlfied the average bottomhole
pressureon August 12 was 1,141.35
pounds, which representeda de
cline of 13.71 poundsfrom July 12,
or an averagedrop of .935 pound
per million barrels of allowable
production.

He expressed the opinion the de
cline was excessive and withdraw-
als of oil were too great If the
present factor on which the allow-
able is computed should be con
tinued, he said, there would be an
acceleratedpressure reduction.

"An efficient allowable would be
between 429,000 and 450,000 barrels
dally," Cottlngham testified. "On
August IS It was 473,463 and It
probably will be more than 475,000
by the end of August"

EastTexas Is allowed to produce
2J12 per cent Of the averagehour
potential .this factor having been
in enect zor many months.

Boms operators saw la Catting
ham's report a strong probability
the allowable of the field would be
curtailed. Ernest O, Thompson,
commission member, previously
bad indicatedthe allowable for the
whole state would be reduced be
cause of anticipated seasonalde-
cline in demand.

The commission alsoreceived the
report of the federal bureau of
mines estimating Texas share of
the national demand forcrude oil
produetlon in Septemberat 1.413.
600 barrels dally. The estimatewas
an Increase of 18,440 barrels over
that for August and 108,880 barrels
lees than the urrent stlBat4
production of LMMMt

Kahn and JosephHoodln, her
counsel, and Sheriff George
Lulz, Jr.

LakeDeaths
A Mystery

Bodies Of Man And
Wife, Drowning Vic-

tims, Recovered
FORT WORTH, Auir. 19 UP)

Tho depthsof Eagle Mountain lake
today gave up the bodies of Mr.
and Mrs. Hovey Duringer, but
there was no ready answer to the
riddle of why the couplo had sud
denly disappearedfrom their small
boat before a witness' eyes.

ur. ana Mrs. Duringer were
married in 1035. Court records to-
day disclosed that Durlnger's
mother filed an annullment suit
Aug. 5.

Yesterday, Mrs. Anna May Tay
lor, a rnena the Durlncers had
asked to go fishing with them, said
roey were in tho boat on the chop-
py lake when Hovey, 34, decided he
would go In the water to "cool off."

She said he swam for a while
and returned to the craft. Ten
minutes later, she said, Duringer
Jumped from one side of the boat
and his wife from the
other. While she frantically sought
to maneuver the boat the couple
disappeared.

Several lkours later Mrs. Taylor
arutea asnoreand notified authori-
ties.

WANTS A TEN-CEN- T

LOAN ON COTTON
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP-Se- nator

Bankhead (D-Al- a) asked
President Roosevelt today to au
thorize a government loan of 10
cents a pound on cotton.

The senator, saying Secretary
Wallace had advocated a
loan, told newspapermen10 cents
would be best for both the govern
ment ana the farmer because the
farmer actually was "going to get
lz-ce-nt cotton anyway.

The president recently was re-
ported to have agreedwith the cot-
ton bloo In congress, to order loans
on this year's cotton to farmers
who pledgedcompliance with crop
control legislation which will be
enacted next session.

ROBS BANK OF $500
PERRY, Okla., Aug. 19 UP) A

mlddlsraged robberwalked Into the
Exchange Bank here today, held
customers and clerks In their
places with a revolver, scooped up
between 1500 and 3600 in currency
and lied north In an automobile,

A posse, raced In pursuit of the
fleeing car but Its trail was lost,

TheWeather
TARTLY CLOUDY

PROBABLY SCATTER-
ED SHOWERS TONIGHT
AND FRIDAY.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ForcesDriven
BackTo Near
River'sEdge

ReinforcementsFrom
Tokyo Arrive As
Battle Continues

SHANGHAI, Aue. 19 (AP)
Japan'sheavily reinforced

army was In imminentdanger
of beingsplit in two and driv-
en back into the Whangpoo
river tonight by a surging
Chinese drive.

rushed Toward River
After fighting off a full day of.

repeatedJapanesestabattacks the
Chinese thrust a powerful wedge
into the broken Japanese lines,
pushing their foe to within 1500
yards of the murky river.

The Japanese positions were
shattered Just a mile below the
Astor House hotel In the heartof
tho Japanesearea of the Interna-
tional settlement

With the water at their backs the
Japanese were battling: hard to

The Chinese thrusHS. amlL
Japan's first majoc offensive, la
the Klangwanarea of north Shang-
hai where Shanghai's great clvlo
center Is located. There tho Chin- -
eso apparently were holding their
own against JapaneseInfantry, ar
tillery, naval ana air attacks.

Heavy reinforcementsof regular
army troops from Japanheartened
the attackers In this sector. Seven
transport loads of men, munitions
and artillery were landed; 16 Japa-ncs-o

troop ships, carrying 22,000
men, lay off the mouth of the
Yangtze.

Bombs Miss Mark
The Japanesesought to cut off

the Chinese In Shanghaifrom help
from the Yangtze, to the north.
There were reports that 800,000
Chinese were concentratedat Nan
king, the capital up the Yangtze,
to reinforce the more than 100,000
already fighting about 25.000 blue--
Jacketshere.

Japaneseair bombsmissed their
mark and smashedat the Ameri
can Southern Baptist mission In
the Chapel quarter In north Shang-
hai and at the American Mission
hospital at Nantungchow,Up the
Yangtze in Kiangsu province. The
mission suffered heavily, and the
fate of its 20 Americans was not
known.

American consular authorities
took a firm stand against a Japa-
nese naval plan to take complete
control of the river" "Whangpoo, by
which foreigners must be evacu-
ated to the sea.

Must Keep River Open
United States Consul General

Clarence E. Gauss decisively told
Japanesenaval authorities trafflo
between Shanghai and Woosung
the gatewayto the seaand safety
for thousands of Americans must
bo absolutely unrestricted.

Other foreign authorities were
understoodto have taken & simi-
lar stand.

The American consulatelearned
See JAP FORCES, Page 5, Cot 1

Weather
WEST TEXAH-Par- tly cloudy,

probably scatteredshourers tonigut
and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly clsudy,
probably scattered showers In the
south and west portions tonight
and Friday and la northeast por-
tion Friday.

TEMPEUATUUES
Wed. Thura,

pan. sum.
1 ,..,,. D5 7L

3 ' cfl 73
91 73

a ,..,.,,...m 73
6 M 73
7 .,, 78 73
8 ....t 75 ?
9 71 77

10 w' w
71 M

19 U M
Sunsettoday 7;M a. ml; SMMtlea

Friday 6:11 a. m.
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PACE TWO

THE WORLD
READING

AND

WRITING
ly John Sslby

TICK TRESS AND WORLD AF-
FAIRS," by RobertW. Desmond
(Appleton-Ccntur- yi $4).

This departmentlost Itself In the
numerouspages of Robert W. Des-
mond's "The Pressand World Af-

fairs" and read therein much long-

er than It should. This readingwas
not consecutive, however, but tho
opposite; wherever an attractable
subject raised Its head, there we
read.

Well Mr. Desmond has written
an excellent treatise,not alone be-

cause ho agrees with us. He docs
not come to any exciting new con
clusion, because this is quite im-

possible In his field. He does, how-

ever, survey afresh the familiar
pastures,and find there some op
posite truths.

It Is always difficult for a writer
to say what he really feels about
something ho knows intimately.
Mr. Desmond apparently dislikes
saying things too harshly, because
he fears being misunderstood.He
Intimates gen" , for example, that
one thing much the matter with
newspapersIs a changeIn the men
tality of their owners and editors
that newspapersonce were editori
ally minded, now they are bust
ncsses.The shift from a profession
al to a businessstandard, In other
words.

This gentlenessshould not ob-

scure the fact that the larger shift
Is not this at all, but one from the
domination of a government or a
clique such as almost always sup
ported the early papers, to the un-

deniable presentfact that a paper
lives on advertising.

Mr. "esmond also analyzes the
sad truth that the readers them
selves Revitalize a paper and its
presentation of news. Only in
news of the arts and sciences and
sports, the thinks, is reader-- dom-
ination inoperative. Editors who
think ahead of their readersare
likely to find their road pretty dif-

ficult, even today. In Mr. Des-
mond's opinion. And yet those who
merely go along are unlikely to
make much Impression on their
profession.

There Is a lot besidesopinion In
"The Press and World Affairs,'
however. Mr. Desmond has sum
marised excellently the technique
of stews gatheringand distribution,
ami he knows the mechanicsof the
ieat very well.

Visiter Here
R. 8. Boyle, vice president of

TaElectricServicecompany, of
feet Worth, was a business visitor
in mg Spring Wednesday and
Thursday.

New

FALL

HATS
We have just receiveda new
shipment of the latest fall
hat creations direct from the
fashion centers of America,
See ettr windows for What's
new ta the season'smost ex-M-ag

BJHilnery Innovations.

In 3 PriceGroups

f 00

98

$298

4JbbbT f

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

Hot Plate

'i MT1 a llfoffiiilr ir,Ti .in i ? Afili awVilfV

Dy RUTH OUR
I'ntlcrn No. 448

Hot plate mats arc practically a
necessity In every home, but
there's no reason why they can't
be attractive, as Well as useful.
These crocheted leavesof assorted
sizes answer both of these de
mands. Make them in gay colors
for Informal use, or of a more sub
dued combination for other occa-
sions. a

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, Bend for
448 and enclose 10 cents In stamps
or coin (coin preferred) to cover
service and postage. Address Big
Spring Herald, Needlework De-

partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Delegations Of Baptists
To Midland For Eighth
District Conference

A delegation of Baptists from
Big Spring motored to Midland
Tuesdayfor an all day sessionof
the executive board of the Kighth
District. The conferencebegan at
1 o'clock and was represented""by

Lamesa,Big Spring and Mitchell
Scurry associations.

Thoseattending from Big Spring
were: First church Dr. and Mrs,
C E. Lancaster, J. J. Strickland,
Eighth District missionary; Mrs.
J. J. Strickland, president of the
women's division; Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mr. and Mrs,
J. C. Douglas, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
Walter Douglas, Mrs. H. C. Jenkins
and Mrs. Free.

West Side church members pres
ent were Mrs. E. E. Mason, Mrs.
W. S. Garnett, Mrs. H. Finley and
Mrs. V. Philips.

Volunteer B.T.U.
HasBreakfast
At City Park

The VolunteerB.T.U. of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church met
at the city park Tuesday morning
for a sunrise breakfast.

Preceding breakfast. Rev. O. S.
Garnett led In a short devotional,
Jewel Spencer and Rv. H. M
Powell were guests for the occa
sion. Members presentwere Geral- -
dine McClendon, Arnie Jenkins,
Mary Cowling, Elizabeth Murphy,
uargueritte Cooper, Gladys Cowl-
ing, Louis Coffey, Pool Jamison,
HoraceDearing,BusterMartin and
Rev. Garnett.

COTON FAVORKD IN PARIS
PARIS, UP) Mrs. Donald Bal--

com, the former Milllcent Rogers,
Is going in for cotton In a big way.
She has a sprigged cotton suit in
her summer wardrobe, the Jacket
made with revers which gather
under the chin Instead of folding
back. Her beach togs Include a
sleeveless dress In dark blue cot
ton printed over with tiny hearts
In a lighter shade ot blue. Both
are Schlaparelli models.

DIZZY SPELLS
ITow To Help The Passlncof
Women's Most Critical Years

40 to 50

"I suffered from dizziness for
yearsand decidedto try Kruschen.
Of course I know It Is my age that
is uie causeox it au. I am 47 but
X hae been told this and that
would help me so I tried all I could
but still hod thesame old dizziness.
Now I'm on my Srd Jarot Kruschen
anaaon'l get dizzy nearly so often.
I used to get so muddled at times.
Now I feel different altorether
much clearer. There must be hun-
dreds of womenlike me. They must
micic to Jlrusciien every morning."
Mrs. L. II. N, August 21, 1938.

KruschenSalts is sold the world
over millions of tars a year. If
you want to help avoid headaches,'
aizziness, smotheringspells, wetness, ills, oi depression if you
want to keep feeling more healthy
ana nappy up ana about your
work take a third teaspoonfulof
nruscnen aaiis in a glass ot not
water first thing every morning.

Take It for SO days and If not
Joyfully satisfied get your saoney

CunninghamsV Phi!?
X DrttaT Stores

OF WOMEN
Mats

Carroll Lynn Reed
Is Complimented
With Party

The third birthday anniversaryof
young Carroll Lynn Reed was cele
brated recently when his mother.
Mrs. Jack Reed, entertained with

party at the family residence,
1601 Lancaster.

iariy in the afternoon games
were played, after which gifts
which had been given the honored
guest, were displayed.

The youngsterswere then shown
into a dining room where the table
was centered by a birthday cake
bedecked with candles and sur
rounded by varl-color- cd balloons.
Party accessoriescarried the bal
loon motif and the cake was cut
and served with Ice cream.

Invited guests Included Colleene
Langley, Mary Francis Phillips.
Charles Wllbanks, Castlebemr
Campbell, Jlmmle Lamb, LaRue
Tucker, Bobby Ter., Don Arlen
Brlgham, and Nera May Berryhill
of Meadow.

Mrs. Reed was assistedby Mrs.
O. R. Phillips, Mrs. Cletls Langley,
Mrs. Wayne Campbell, Miss Loma
Harper and Mrs. Louie Howell.

Miss Davis Is Bride Of
Rev. Clayton Martin , a
ln RecentCeremony

STANTON, Aug. 19 Miss Fan
nie Belle Davis, daughter of S. E.
Davis of Stanton and Rev. Clayton
Martin, evangelist of the Church
of God, were married at the Bap
tist parsonagehere Sunday morn
ing wtlh Rev. FredMcPherson,of
ficiating.

Mrs. Martin was reared In Stan
ton and. attended high school here,

The groom, who recently held a
meeting here, is now conductinga
meeting at Midland. Friends and
relatives of the couple attending
the ceremony Included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Davis, Miss Mary Delle Davis,
twin sister of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Baker, Rev. Jack Gil-
bert and Mrs. Gilbert.

Mrs. Hollinger Is
Surprised At Party
In Million Home

As a surprise to Mrs. Henry HII- -
llnger on her birthday anniversary,
Mrs. i n. Million entertained re-
cently with a party in her home at
104 West Sixth street.

A showerof gifts and a decorated
birthday cake were presented the
honoree.

Games of bridge were played, at
which Mrs. Otto Peters was high
core winner. Others present were

Mrs. F. C Landers, Mrs. Arthur
Sloan, Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. Sher
man Tyndall, Mrs. RaymondNoah,
the honoree andhostess.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Misses Mary Nell and Lora Peatl
Haynea of Merkel are visiting here
this week with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Mrs. Bonnie Baxley and son.
Warren, have returned from a sev
eral days' trip to Stephenvllleand
Fort Worth. They were accom
panied homeby Mrs. M. H. Logan,
mother ofMrs. Baxley, who will be
a guestin their obme during an ex-

tended stay.

Mrs. L. M. Bankston left this
week for a visit with relatives In
Tyler.

Miss Mary Leslie Is leaving this
week for Mexla to spendher vaca
tion with her mother.

Miss JessieMae Couch and Miss
Mary Louise Gllmore- - are vacation--
ing In Balrd with parents of Miss
couch, Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Couch.

HAVE RETURNED
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Harmon and

A. D., Jr, haye returned from a
vacation trip to Hew Mexico and
Lubbock, where they vslted with
relatives. They have as guests In
their home Mrs. Burlon Williams
anddaughter,Nelda ICoy, of Pecos,
andMr. and Mrs, W, M. SeweUand
oaugtuer..Mary jaiMMith, M Ta-
boko.
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Useful Hints

May Benefit
Housewife

To prolong the lives of children's
books apply a thin coat of color
less shellac to the covers.

Small weights sewed on the hems
of glassor wraw curtains will help
kepo them hanging straight.

TomatoJuice put up In gists pars
uhould bo stored In a dark, dry
place, to preserve Its color and
flavor.

To remove Iodine strains soak
the stained area In two cups of
warm water and soap suds in
whlhc one tablespoonfulof house
hold ammonia has been dropped,

To prepare dates so they will
blend better with other ingrcdl
cnts In cooked dishes, cover them
with a little hot water or milk.
That will soften them.

A weekly waxing, requiring
only a few minutes, will greatly
lengthen tho lives of hardwood
floors. It also will save work, since
the wax fills the pores In the wood
and keeps out dust.

Bread should be cooled thor 3

oughly before It Is stored. In hot
weather, especially, each loaf
should be inspected dally for
mold. The bread box also should
be cleaned and aired frequently
and kept in as cool a place as pos

To remove candy or cake stains
from upholstered furniture apply
warm water and soap suds on a
sponge. Rub the stained section
quickly and then dry it with a soft
cloth. Ir the stain la large rinse it
with clear warm water after the
soapy mixture has been applied.

LEAVE TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy left

today for Fort Worth, where they
will be met by their daughter.Miss
Jennie Lucille Kennedy,who is at
tending medical school in Galves
ton, in a trip to Denver,Colo. They
expect to return in about 1Q days.
Miss Kennedy will return to Big
Spring with her parents for a visit
here before resuming her studies
in Galveston.

Seek Missing: Girls
In Film Capital

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 19 P Two
missing girls from out of state
were hunted here today on tho
theory movie glamor had attracted
mem to uoiiywooa.

Police were asked to look for
Miss 'Naomi Caldwell. 0.7. of Royal
ty, Texas,by her motherMrs.Ruth
utmweu.

From Hyde Park, Mass., a peace
officer, W. J. Hodginson, wrote
that his daughter,Eliza
beth, had left a note saying she
"was going to hitch hike acrossthe
continent.'

Meanwhile, the boyish runaways.
who came here expressly to see
Gene Autrey, film cowboy, had
their wish satisfied when Autrey
visited them at Juvenile Hall. The
boys, Robert Ray, 19, of Shrevc--
port, La., and Marvin Alvey, 15, of
Abilene, Tex., will be sent home by
the Travelers' Aid Society.

WeatherBars
PlaneHunt

Airmen Of Tlirce Na-

tions To SearchFor
Missing Russians

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Aug. 19
UPI Airmen of three nations
watchedtoday for a favorable turn
In the weather that would allow
them to launch a search for six
soviet transpolar filers missing
since last Friday.

Veteran Arctic aviators of the
United States, Canada and Rus
sia were ready to take to the air
as soon as rains and clouds, that
have kept them groundedfor days.
are dispelled.

The soviet plane, piloted by Big- -
Ismund Leaveneffsky, was last
heard from Friday shortly after it
had passedthe North Pole on a
4,000-mil-e flight from Moscow to
Fairbanks.

While Pilot Bob Randall waited
at Point Barrow for orders to re
sume the search, Jimmy Mattern,
who flew here from California to
Join the hunt; Joe Crosson, noted
Alaskan pilot, and other U. S, filers
were ready to scour the country.

Soviet filers plannedto bop from
Russia over Levaneffsky's raute In
hopes of finding a trace of the
missing aviators,

e

WILKINS TO AID
NEW YORK. Aug. 19 USfA

new rescue expedition, headed by
Sir Hubert Wllklns, veteran Arctic
and Antarctlo explorer, prepared
to wing northward today in search
of the six missing soviet trans--
polar filers.

Herbert Holllck-Kcnyo- n, Cana
dian filer who accompanied Wilr
kins on ths Lincoln Ellsworth Ant
arctlo expedition, directed mechan-
ucs as they labored hurriedly to

p the n flying boat Guba
for the first lap of Its long Jour
ney, an overland flight to Toronto
Harbor on Lake Ontario.

ABSOLVED
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 ()

The board of tax appeals ab
solved tht King Royalty Co Wich
ita raw, tejc, et a i.ere sshiiis-e-

ht WH hseesss)tessas ssssssjsee1

W Bssseessj eef heiaseaest'sWsskkk.
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Decline In WholesaleMeat Prices
May MeanFulure Relief For
The Consumers'Pocketbook

CHICAGO, Aug. IB OilMeat
onsumcra'pocketbooks now being

burned by last year's drouth, jnay
get substantial relief before the
year ends, livestock market diag
noses Indicated today.

Recent declines In wholesale
pork prices, market experts said
may presagelower meat costs soon
for retail buyers.

White figures on butcher shop
windows throughout the nation
disclose prices of Borrio beef and
pork cuts are tho highest in seven
years or more. Material reduction
In prices,market observersagreed,
dependedupon Increased receipts
at slaughtering centers this fall
and winter.

Although It has beena year since
tho broiling sun was burning up
livestock feed and rainssince have
drenched the grain belt, the full
financial effect of the drouth just
now Is being felt In the city. Last
week prices of hogs and cattle
were highest in 11 and nine years
respectively.

There are factors in the trade,
experts said, which might stimu
late livestock marketings. This
week hogs havo taken tho sharp-
est tumble In months, dropping $1
pr hundredweight from last
week's top. Best fresh pork loin
cuts, for example, have declined

1-- 2 cents per pound 'wholesale
from last week's highs and some
beef cuts also have been lowered,

Experts said tho possibility of a
general recession In meat hinged
largely on the harvest of big grain
crops this year. Resistance erf

consumers to normal purchases,
(hey said, will tend to keep price
rises In check but no material
downturn was In prospect until
receipts were increased.

This might occur through nor
mal marketing gains In the fall
and winter.

The country dipped Into Its re-

serve supplies of meat heavily last
month andcut stocks to the third
smallest for August 1 since the
World war. Supplieshave declined
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Lisbon Govt.

BreaksWith
Czechs

Little Republic Crili-cize- d

For Failure
To Ship Anus

LISBON, Aug. 19 OP) The au-

thoritarian Portuguese govern
ment announcedformally today It
had severed diplomatic relation
with the republic of Czechoslo-
vakia over an unfilled order ot
machine guns.

At the some time Portugal ac
cused Czechoslovakia of yielding
to the "influencesand pressure"of
an unidentified "third party" In
blocking fulfillment of tho arms
order.

The newspaper Dlaro Do Notl-
das promptly declared, In inter-
pretation of the move, that Czecho-
slovakia had received "Instructions
from an eastern power not to sup
ply arms to a country which was
a sure guarantee against a com
munlst Imerlan peninsula."

In the same comment, tho news-
paper declared "Czechoslovakia Is
the Russian stronghold In central
Europe and perhaps the Soviets'
largest air base."

"Portugal's attitude Is a ible
one," It added.

The official Portuguese com--

46 per cent In flvo months.
Tending to restrict livestock

marketings, however, will bo pro
ducers' desireto build up their
animal supplies with Increased
feed available this year. There
ore 29 per cent fewer cattle on
feed In the middle west than a
year ago.

DOG

A The

niunlque bluntly altrlfewtea the
Pftaha.government's reittelance tt
permit a anna
ment firm to supply a larger or-

der cf machine guns to Portuga
to Portugal's attitude on the civil
war raging within her neighbor
state, Spain.

Portugal, governed by a fascist--
Inclined premier, Dr. Antonio De
Olivera Salazar, lies at the back
door of the Spanish territory con
trolled by tho insurgent leader
Francltco Franco, and several
weeks ago wiped out the Inter-
national patrol of her frontlet
against arms and soldiers bound
for Spain. .
RESULT OF WAR

LONDON, Aug. 19 UPI Portu-
gal's rupture of dlplomatlo rela-
tions with stood
today as Europe's first official
"outside" break resulting from tht
Spanish war.

Authorities recalled that Portu-
gal, Italy and Germany sevcrct-dlplomatl- o

relations with tho Madrid-

-Valencia governmentof Spalr
last fall: but this remained the
case of rupture between two coun
tries, neither of which was a party
to tho Spanish war.

Portugal's chargesof a "third
party" lnflucnco In tho alleged
Czechoslovaklan refusal to fill
Portuguesearmament orders w
regardedas the possible key to the
dispute.

ASTONISHMENT
PRAHA. Czechoslovakia. Aug. 11

UP) The Czechoslovaklan govern
ment today voiced astonishment
over tho Portuguese decision tc
break dlplomatlo relations because
of a munitions dispute.

The foreign office Issued a com-
munique explaining that the Por-
tuguese governmentBometlme ago
negotiatedwith a Czechoslovaklan
arms concernfor delivery of a cer-
tain typo of weapon. When It de
veloped this concern could not fill
the order the plant operating to
capacity productionon a Czecho-
slovaklan governmentorder the
Portuguese government was of-

fered a different typo of weapon.
This was refused.

The upshot was the withdrawal
of tho Portugueseminister.

The Czechoslovaklan minister Is
remaining at his Lisbon post.

DAYS
are

BARGAIN DAYS

hot Summerdays arethe daysfor bargains.This

time when the merchantseeksto attractthe cus-

tomerby drastic reductions. This is the timewhen

man andthe woman in the streetarebeingcourted

themartsof trade.

How canyou best takeadvantageof this opportunity?
not by unguided, hit-or-mi- ss methods. How,

.

Theanswerlies in the advertisementsin your news-

paper. Readthem. They are addressedto you. They

intended,in these days," to appriseyou of un-

usualoffers. They comprise the day's news of high
and low cost.

TheDaily Ilornlil
Member of

Chechoslovakian

Czechoslovakia,

price

"dog

Associated,Press

PtvgusonPctmmbs.
FDR, Is SiteUtVOiT
Wife's Plans
QUITMAN, Aug. 19 UT Fe.

mer Gov. Jomcs K. Fergus
stood staunchlybehind PresMen
Roosevelt today but was qwtet en
bis wife's political IntcnUem.

Ho spoke here yesterdayat Mm
Wood County Old Settlers' Ml-Io- n,

and In a speech he Instate
was endorsed new
deal policies, aid for tenant farm-
ers and old-ag- e pensions to per-
sonsover 65.

Of the president,Fergusonsold
"maybe ho has made mistakes,
but he hasdone somethingand
I am for him." The Roosevelt
administration may have wasted
money, ho said, but "I had rath-- 1

er seemoney thrown away than
to hear thecry of a single hun-
gry baby or the moanof a grief-strick- en

mother."
Fergusonrecently Indicatedhis

wlfo, Miriam A. Ferguson,could
be Induced to seek the goernor-shi-p

of Texas again If tho leo-tora-ta

were. Insistent enough.
Bcsldo advocatinga liberal pen-

sion sjstcm Ferguson come out
for a two per cent sales tor ea
"every ci mcrclal sale."

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief
Many sufferers rellsTe nsggtng baciAelie

rraieklpr, raeethey discorer thmt the realcause
of their troublemaybetired kidneys.

Tho kidneys anNature'sehltt way ot taking
the excess add and wasteout of the blood.
Moat people panabout3 pints a day or about
2 poundsof waste.

Frequent orscanty passages with smarting
and burning shows there may be something
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excessot addsor poisons In your blood,
when due tofunctionalkidney disorders, may
do uio cause 01 nagging Dacucne, rneurnaue
pains,lumbago,leg pains,loss of pep and en
ergy, stung up nights, swelling. pufBnesa
underthe eyes, headachesand dimness.

Don t waitl Ask your druggist for Doan'a
Fills, used successfully by millions for orer 44

They give happyrelief andwill helpthe(ears. of kidney tubes Bush out poisonous
wastefrom your blood. Get Doan'aKile.
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Fairview News
nGood attendance has been tie- -

ported at the revival meeting now
In progress at the Pralrlo Vlow
church, for 'which Rev. Cal Mc- -
Gahey of Cootnbcs Is preaching.
The meeting Is continuing, with
services twice dally at 10:30 a. m
and 8 p. ra. Kveryono Is urged
to attend.

Hot, dry weather Is hurting
crops In this section, and further
damageis In prospectunless more
moisture Is received. Feed crops

specially are suffering, and the
yield will bo cut short unless there
Is a change In weather. Cotton Is
shedding.. .

Rev. Jos. T. Ross and family of
Woodbine, Okla., have been guests
of his sister.Mrs. G, J. Couch. Rev.
Ross Is a Presbyterian minister
and has traveled extensively In re
ligious work. Ho preached last
Sundayat Coahoma. The Couches
accompanied him there for the
day.

Mrs. E. IC BUUngton and son,
Elbert, of Mansfield, were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers.

Mr. andMrs. Tom Lyddlo of Ros-co-o

wore- weekend guests at the-- J,
O. Hammock home. They also vis
ited other families In the co
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak.e Covington
visited relatives In Sparcnburg
Sunday. Two of her sisters re-

turned with them to Bpcnd the
week here.

Miss Mildred Bailey Is spending
the week with relatives and
friends In Sweetwater.
. Mrs. J. N. Grant has been under

treatment at a hospital the post
few days.

A group of young people from
this comunlty went on a picnic
Tuesday at the city park in Big
Spring. Attending the affair were
.Winona Bailey, Elizabeth Brown,
Dorothy Jones, Ermanco Wootcn,
Willie Mae Mason, Zan Grant, Nel
lie Jo Grant, Mrs. Carl Grant, .

C. Thomas, R. V. Thomas, John
Bailey, Jack Grant, John Couch
and Ace Couch.

Carl Carmer, author of "Stars
Fell On Alabama" and "Listen for
a Lonesome Drum," does most of
his writing at the McDowell Colo
ny In New Hampshire.

Edelweiss Is an Alpine perennial
woolly plant four-- ' In Switzerland,
Austria and Siberia. tf&SIIH

CLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAY
NO Bnualaf Rccommendtd By Dentists
AtraroTed Br Good HentrLeepIsi Bureau
Jmt dmti a lttUa Stera-Klee-n Dowder III

a clau ot water. Leare your falte teeth or
Bridget In It while 70a dreu or orernlzht.
Mo 1eed to bnuh. Simply riaie and tout:
Biatea are Irem andclean clean wnertu
Lruih can't reach.

Stera-Klee-n remorei tlackeit atalns. tar-
tar, film and tarntih. Ends bad taate and
amell. Makes dull teeth look like new
pmooth, cool comfortable. The dlacorery
ot Dr. L. W. Sherwln. eminentdenUit

by Good Housekeeping'. Ak Tout
IruggUt for Stera-Klee- n today. Money back
If you are not delighted. 0 1939,P. ft B. Co.

On Sale at Collins Cut-Ita-te

Drug Store
9 -

Look for
this sign

Plume 877

ACT REHEARSES IN WESTERN

At Fort Worth tho Stuart
Morgan dancers, team
which appears in Billy Rose's

Casa Mnnann revue
at tlio Fort Worth Frontier

havo taken to the wide

FROM

Mrs. Horace who
seriously ill, was taken to sani
tarium in Galveston last Friday.

Mrs. Cook, wife of the late R. G.
Cook, has returnedhere from New
Mexico, where the family movea
two years oko. She Is with
daughter at present.

Residents of the Moore commu
nity gathered atthe school building
Tuesdayfor campus and building
cleaning drive. Patrons are mak
ing ready for the
"opening day" of school.

Women of this gave
shower for Mrs. Horace Hay

fmmlL

WANT TO SAVE MONEY

ON TIRES
TAKE a tip from smartbuyers

get Goodyear tires.
They'll cost you less mile
becauseGoodyears at every
price give you center traction
grip the Goodyear Margin of
Safety SupertwistCord blowout
protection in every ply. Choose
the Goodyear that fits your

and ride first-cla- ss on the
world's most popular tirel
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open spaces at a typical West
Texas ranch to rehearse their
startling routines.Shown above
Is Miss Llta D'Oray, lovely
human baseball, being tossed
over tho heads of two horse

worth last Tuesday afternoon In
tho home ot Mr. and Mrs. RUey
Rowland. Those present were:
Mrs. Peeler Davidson, Mrs. Hoyle
Nix, Miss Pauline Davidson, Mrs.

Mrs. M. L. Rowland
and Mrs. Bill Barber. Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth sent gifts. The many
nice things received were present
ed to Mrs. Hayworth at her room
In Big Spring.

Mrs. J. A Davidson, who hasbeen
seriously HI, Is continuing to Im
prove. She Is a sister or Mrs. m.
E. Broughton.

Misses Margaret and Callle

Wheeler entertained with a
kid" party in their home

last Friday night. The theme of
this novel combination was car
rled out in decorations of horse
shoes, four leaf clovers, and pic
tures of small children. The eve
ning was spent In playing games,
after which refreshments of pink
lemonade and cookies were served
to tho following: Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Todd, Misses Helen Ax- -

tens, Frances Todd, Mary Pcttey,
LUlion Goodman, Billyo Todd,
Ruby Pcttey, Iola Goodman. Ole-vl-er

Pettus, Viola Pettey, Wanda
Goodman, Gladys Goodman, Pau
lino Pettey, Roberta Wheeler,
Claudlno Goodman, Dora Lee
Wheeler; J. W. Hull, Sydney Rob
inson, Wayne Nance, Winsct
Nance,Lo Roy Todd, E. A Nance,
Jr., O. A Goodman, Jr., Loyce
(Boy) Todd, J. R. Goodman, Tollie
Hale: Mrs. W. P. Pettey, Mrs. S.
J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

THE THING ON YOUR CAR

IS THE YOU CAN BUY!

The averagemaintenancecosts obtained from
the records offleet owners operatinghundreds
of carson Goodyeartires showthat a full set
of Goodyearscostsonly one-filt- h as much per
mile as gatoline h as much as in-

surance, licenses and one-thir- d

as much as garage and repairs one-ha- lf as
much as lubrication, washing and miscella-
neous. Nation-wid- e recordsprove Goodyears
cost least under any conditions.
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SPRING, TEXAS
TROY GIFFORD SERVICE

COAHOMA,
COLORADO,

OSCOE,
LOKAINE,
snyder;

STYLE

Montgomery,

"su-

perstition

CHEAPEST

BEST.TIRES

depreciation
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BIG
TIRE

214 West Third St.
Adams Service Station ,

Thomas Brothers
Riggs Brothers
G. B. Tartt Auto Supply Co,
ManhattanOarage
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men Into the watting arms of
Stuart Morgan. She has Just
been releasedby William Katt
and Harold Hall, Mounted on
the horses nro Mrs. Stuart

Wheeler and tho hostesses.

Miss Ella Ruth Thomas la un
der quarantine for diphtheria. --.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Baker
Merrick last Sundaywere: Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Merrick and sonB ot
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Les
Massle and children.

Those from this community mo
toring to the Carlsbad Caverns
last Saturday were Cecil Phillips,
Mrs. Rosa Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Mathls.

Mrs. M. R. McCoy, who has been
staying with her daughter,Mrs. M.
IS. Broughton, left Monday for a
visit with relatives In her home
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henley Burchett
and family, who visited relatives
at Waxohachlo lost week returned
to their home lost Friday night

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Truett
Thomas and Mrs. Lee Castle, who
attendeda camp meeting at Gor-
man last week, havo returned to
their homes here. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Mathls from Dallas. Mr. Mathls is
a brother of Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mrs. J. C Miller of Big Spring,
who has beenseriously ill the past
month, was able to accompany her
nurse, Mrs. Cooper, to this com'
munlty last Sunday, when they
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hart and children. Misses
Loveda Shultz and Delbcrt Shultz
and Mrs. J. T. Miller. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Manning, also
of Big Spring.

Women from the Church of
Christ in Coahomagave a shower
last Monday afternoon for Mrs.
Horace Hayworth.

Visitors In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman and family
last Sunday were Rev. H. C. Good
man, Mrs. O. C. Robblns and son,
Harold Lloyd, all of Big Spring,
and Miss Vclma Hudgins.

Mia. Mildred Baker and son, Al- -
vln Lee, wero weekend guests of
friends In Big Spring.

G. C. Broughton, Mr. Robinson
and son, and several others left
Monday morning for a fishing trip
to Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard Burchett and children depart
ed Saturday afternoon for Waxa-hachl-e

for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Monroe and daughter,
Joan, who havo been with her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. E. Broughton for tho
past few days, returned to their
homo In Chicago, Indiana, last
Monday night.

Mi', and Mrs. Johnnie Phillips
and children, Donald and Twlla
Frances, have returned froma trip
to eastesn points. They visited
Niagara Falls and other points ot
interest In New York.

Miss Loveda Shultz spent the
latter part of last week In Big
Spring with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and family and Mr. and Mrs, S.
Saunders mado a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns last Thursdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch, who
have been visiting relatives here,
havo returned to their horns In
Hempstead, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Lancaster

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES
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D & W TIRE CO.
SINCLAIR CIAS OILS
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member of tho act Tho horse
are being held by Ernest Allen,
Fort Worth rancher,on whose
ranch tho rehearsalIs staged.
Morgan and Harry Dlsbrow, a

and family attended a family re
union at tho city park last Sun
day. Relatives present werei Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Lancaster,Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Lancaster,Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Rallsbock andson, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Coy, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Treadway, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
McElrea, Misses Mario Lancaster,
Florin Daugherty, Bonnie Ola
Treadway, Betty Coy, Alice Mario
Lancaster, FrancesTreadway,Dora
Lee Treaway, Marion Lancaster,
Marvin Daugherty, Benjamin
Daugherty, Johnnie Daugherty, A.
C. Treadway, Alfred Ray Lancas-
ter, Marlon Nowton Treadway and
Freddie Lee Lancaster. GucbU ot

You know the quality of the famous
Vanette hose. If you want n real
bargain, buy sev-
eral of
knee length,
slightly Irregular
hose. Actually
worm inucu uiuru
than

'&.

PRICE

ICeguIar Wo

Expenditures
Down,While
FeesGain

WORffiN'S VANETTE

FavorableReport For
July On County
Officers Funds

Howard county officials under
the salary systemshowedcurtailed
expendituresand Increasedfee col
lections for July as compared with
June,a surveyof the recordsshow-
ed Thursday. ,

During the month, six officers

the family were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mao Sundy and family, Maurice
Chapman,and Miss Evelyn

Miss Viola Pcttey spent the wcok
end wltli Miss Dorothy Mayo
Burchett of the Richland

Garland Ftnley of tho Cauble
community Is visiting Johnnie
Daugherty this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
family had as guests lost week an
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar L. Smith and grandson,Dwlght
Smith, who arc on their way to
their home In Edtnburg, In tho low-
er Rio Grando valley. They wero
returning from a six weeks' tour
of western states, having visited
Hollywood, Calif., tho arand can-
yon, nnd other points ot Interest
along the way.

Several of the friends and rela-
tives of Misses Arah hllllps and
Twlla Lomax are planning a trip
to Canyon for the graduating ex
ercises there. Both will receive
degreesIn the exercises.

The newest styles,
like Dad's. Dou-bl- o

backs with long pleat-
ed trousers.Sizes 3 to
14, to close out at this
price.

Value

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l. BankBldg.

Phono 303

m.

and

Actual fl Value

Your Choice

None Reserved

expended 1284.07 as against 9M7.M
for the previous month for Items
other than salaries.

Fee collections amounted to
$2,00M3 for the month s compar-
ed with '$1,414.05 for June. Princi-
pal gains were shown by the coun-
ty clerk and the tax collector, with
the county attorney showing the
next most substantialgain, and the
sheriff closo behind.

Total cxpenso of operating
offices, exclusive of salaries, has
been $2,314.07 for tho first seven
monthsof the year. The $124.33 for
groceries and supplies boosted jail
expenses (carried as a part ot the
sheriffs total) to 8b8.23'for the
year. -- -

Expenses reported' by officials
for tho month of July follow
Sheriff, tax collector,
$13.85; district clerk, $2.70; county
attorney, $7.05"; county Judge,

1 5.08; nnd county clerk, $9.80,
Fee collections reported by off I

ccrs for the month follow: County
judge, $30.09; district clerk, $83.75;
shciirr, 107.50; county attorney,
$210.35, county clerk, $878.00; and
tax usscssor,

dresseswith detachable
...cool dotted and
Novelty In

and 12 to

$1.98

Silk

For
Big
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Arncr, local junk dealer ana
of the largest dealers in North
Carolina, believes that the supply
of Junk In this state Is '

Arncr, who has se.-r-tp

carload after carload of icttn
metal head from his yards to port

believed the demand
has exhausted the supply.

From Lake Ascotan. In Chili,
15,000 feet above sea level, Js ob
talncd half tho world's supply cf
borax.
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Sale at CoUlns Bros. Drag
Phono IB!

Is your safetyworth a few cents
a day? That's all you pay fqr
Kcllys with the famous
Tread . . . mado of a new kind of
rubber that's tougher, than
any In Kelly history. Replace those,
worn, slippery Urea with Kcllys.

ON

Attention Farmers!
... for a Limited Time, Only Wo Will Sell Farmersa
Set of KelJys With No Down Paymentand Nothing To
Pay Until You Harvest Your Crop.

SandersTire Co.
"Pay As Yoh Ride On Kelly Armorubber"

SOU EAST 3RD PHONE 759

LEVNES-PRIC- ES TALK

Here Is proof thatLevines PricesTalk . . . Extraordinary values that are literally and these
are only a few of tho many savings Levines give you on every item in our store . . It will pay you, too,
to getthehabit of shopping at Levines for theentire family . . .Follow tho throngsof THRUTY

who savedollars at LEVINES!

RemnantsWash Frock's BUmm
TO OUT 1 iP j J Ue t,l,nf r morning: wear I TO OUT

Hose
pair theso
-

MEN'S

DRESS

Suits
Just

breasted sport

$233.27;

$055.54.

aprons
swlsa ordanglcs.

weaves fancy prints,
batiste, seersucker.Sizes
it.

VALUES TO

0IU7U,

To

For

SCHOOL3BjajBBaMa aajaMSjanajc Shoes
SUMMER

SILKS
Printed Bemberg Sheers
Triple Sheers

Seersucker
Novelty Weaves
Sport Stripe
Dotted Satins

50
"Outfitters The Family"

Values

$1.49

serviceable In
and brown, oxfords and straps.
Sizes B 2 to 3.

Another UIO Le-vl-

for
jou.

overallsstyle"
In lour or khort
models, with or
wtlbout bib. Sizes
0 to 8.

213 Main Street Spring
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virtual!?
exhausted.

terminals,

YOUTH QUICK

these
Armorubber

denser

KELLY TIRES

EASY TERMS

shouting,

SHOP-
PERS

CLOSE
CLOSE

BOYS'

oo

CHILDREN'S

Entire

Really shoes block

value

Children's

PLAY
SUITS
Dress

--TAiNewRawOyjfsrToafe

47c

MEN'S

STRAW
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SPORTS
PARADE

IY HANK HART

Tonight's the night. Both Pat
Murphy and Doyle Coo will bo on
the carpet before tho schotl board
presenting their side of the coso
and themen who win decide who's
who for tho driver' seat tne com-
ing football season probably can't
go wrong cither way. This depart-
ment knows little of Coe but his
record takesthe floor In his behalf.
'Murphy is well known here and
has a pair of face cards to begin
with in this game. Let's hope the
better "man comes through.

Cisco became the third spot In
the Oil Belt district to look for a
new man for the 1937 season. In
less than three months the Lobocs
will havo been under as many

IS

men. Dexter Shelley terminated
his contract with the Cisco board
last May to attend Texas Univer
sity and waiter Roach of Texas
Christian university took over but
Walter was called to Fort Worth
this week to become assistant at
Arlington Heightsnigh school, for-
merly W. C-- Stripling. The East-
land county school is looking
around for another eligible.

The .Anderson Devils will be
seeking their 64th victory of the
season tonight when they meetthe
Continental Oilers of Forsan on
the Muny diamond. Tonight's af
fair will probably end the'current
session for the Danlelmen unless
Ben decides to take theboys to the
national junior softball meeting
being sponsored by the V. F. W.
That move Is Improbable, however,
since the three R'a are Justaround
the corner.

Congrats are In line for Tony
Slaughter,the editor of the 'South--
wester,'dally sports feature of the
SanAngelo Standard-Time-s. Tony
has Joined the publicity depart
ment of St. Mary's college, San
Antonio. He'll make all- - the road
trips the Battlers go on this year.

The six Texans who have en
tered the National Amateur golf
tournament, to be conducted over
the Alderwood country club, Fort--

land, Ore, will have to encounter
plenty of water hazards among
other things. The course la built
alongside the Columbia river with
the 18th fairway parallel acrossa
road. Nos. 2 and3 are built across
short canalswhich can prove dan
gerous. No, 0 Is a dogleg, resem-
bling the one at the local Muny
course.

Probably the shortest shot of
the lone Star staters is Don
Schumacherwho is going to be
bard to beat if he hasn't lost the
magic touch he possessed in re--

- cent tournament play. Watch
Reynolds Smith. He may be the

Tommy Farr will go Into the
ring In his fight for the heavy
weight championship next Thurs-
day weighing about six pounds
more than does his opponent, Joe
Louis. Hell tip the scales at about
308 pounds. Fair's full name, inci
dentally, resembles that of David
Windsor's In length, breadth and
depth. The .entire moniker Is
Thomas .George Paul John Farr.

Boston Bed Sox scouts are really
b the troll of Dick Midkiff, the

former Texas university twlrler.
PKehlng In the Southern Associa
tion he haswon 11 of 17 games in
which he has pitched. He's with
the league leading. Little Rock
Travelers as is Freddy Tauby, for-
mer hard hitting Dallas outfielder.
Midkiff, Incidentally, tamed the
second place Nashville club, 6--

last Thursday allowing six hits.

Cleaning the cuff: Harry Gray
son says that Bill Terry is being
backed for the managerial Job at
Cleveland to succeed Steve O'Neill,
, . . BUI McKecbnle may land that
one, though. . . . All women were
admitted to the 1929' Big Spring
cHy league free of. charge. . ,

The Sfaerldan playing for the Gulf
Otters of Sweetwater the other

fl- -I

r

CHICAGO CUBS COLLAPSE AS THEY SUFFER FIFTH BEATING IN ROW
GiantsGain
By Copping
BeeGame

Ynnks StretchLead
In Other Circuit
As Tigers Loso

By SID FEDER .

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
That once IcncUiy lead on which

tho Chicago Cubs were riding In
tho National League Is disappear-
ing with all the speed and com-
pleteness of a hot dog In the hands
of a fan with that elghth-lnnln- g

hunger, while tho New York Gi-
ants and Pittsburgh Pirates arc
pulling up for a finish fight

The Sues pinned the fifth
straight setback on the lnjury-Jlnxe- d

windy city wallopers yes-
terday, winning 7--6 with a two-ru- n

rally in the ninth, to climb back

Versatile Player
AUGUSTA. Ga., Aug. 19 WP

Blind BUI Battereo Is only 16 years
old but already he has "belonged'
to three major league baseball
clubs and all in the space of a
few days.

During a recent regional sand--
lot tournament at Carrollton the
husky backstop of Georgia's
champs signed with St Louis of
the National. His coach, Herb
Thomas, promptly persuadedhim
to join Detroit.

Then Bill went home and with
the approval of his parents signed
with Boston'sRed Sox.

Into a virtual tie for third place.
At the sametime, the Giants, mak-
ing the most of their newly-discover-

ability to hit timely behind
their top-flig- ht flinging, belted the
Bees, 9--1, for their fifth straight
win, and were only twer games off
tne pace.

Fifth Straight
The Plrato victory was also the

Bucs' fifth in a row, and made it
iook Ke the Fittsburghers may
finally bo coming out of their
sleep-walkin- g habits of recent
years. Although they have little
of the crack pitching that is sky-
rocxeung tne uiants along, par
ticularly the masterful left arm of
King Carl Hubbell who turned in
a seven-hitt- er yesterday,the Bucs
are belting that apple and win
ning the close ones.

While the Giants have been tak
ing the second division Phillies and
Bees during their current winning
streak, the Pirates have run into
the tougher sockersfrom St Louis
and Chicago, with the sameresults.
Whichever way you look at It
however, It appearsthe Giants and
Pirates may yet fight it out for
tho flag, with the Cardinals still
to be heard from and the Cubs
praying for fewer bandages on
more ballplayers.

IncreaseAdvantage
Meantime, the Yankeesare slug

ging along on an 11 lead
in the American League, waiting
for the rival circuit to decide
whether It'll be another New York
subway series,or whether Chicago,
Pittsburgh or St Louis will be the
party of the second part.

Murderers' row made it three
straight over the Senators yester--

rday with a 7--6 decision on the
strength of Joe DIMaggio'a 35th
homer, which broke up the ball
game In the ninth Inning.

The second-plac- e Tigers were
trounced thoroughly by the White
Sox, losing 6--0 to Vernon Ken-
nedy's four-h- it flinging. The Ath
letics scoredtheir first win of the
year over the Red Sox, 4--2.

The Indians and Browns broke
even in a double bill, Cleveland
coming through 5--2 In the opener
and thendropping an 11--6 clouting
contest The Dodgers and Phils
were rained out and theCardsand
Reds took theday off.

night was noneother than Red, the
Texas university hotshot . . . The
Chicago White Sox lost twelve
games on their last road trip. .

Two New Points
now play a part
in bankingpolicy.

Mm Publicpsychologykaslost thosee!eracnta
ef fear which produced such uncertaintydur-
ingcritical periods In recentyears.Public con-
fidence hasreturned,particularly in respectto
the banksthroughout thecountry. As aresult
bankw--s know that their deposits will be sta-
ble,mbject only to the normal currentsof In-

flow and outflow. These changed conditions
have enabled hanksto return to a broader
leaning policy toward their customers.

2 This return to normal sound banking
fondkions has been fortified la several re-tpe-

byprovisions in newly enactedbanking
laws. WKhont going into the techOcalrUea,we
might saythattheycreatefacilities which give
the banksmore "elbow room" ha respectto
nlWiing their resourcesla granting sound
Imm te thekcustomers.

First National Bank
IN WG SPftHK

TexanSecondIn
Bait Casting

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Aug. 19 UP)
Tho national bait casting cham
pionshipsturned to accuracytoday
with scientist anglers and plain
luckstcrs trying to see which could
break the most records.

Richard G. Miller. Huntington
Beach, Calif., hung up a new sal-
mon fly record with an average: of
176 feet in three casts, beatingtho
old record by almost four feet But
ho couldn't beat tho 182-ro- mark
for a single heaveset last year by
Judge E. E. Cavanaugh, Fort
Dodge, la.

Walter Wlllman, Kansas City,
Mo., corrle doff the distance hon-
ors when he laid down three casts
that averaged SS7 feet for a 5--

ounca plug.
Tho five leaders In salmon fly

casting:

Richard G. Miller,
Ave.

Huntington Beach,
Calif, 176 in

JackSparks, Waco,
Tex-- 174 177

C EX Braddon, Cleve
land, O., 172 177

EL E. Cavanaugh,
Fort Xsu, , -. 155 159
S. St

Mo.v ..j 149 151

Victory Comment

Longest

Dodge,
Weber,

Louis,

By JACK (McFISII) SPARKS
Written for the Associated Press

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Aug. 19 UPt
My four dollar and a quarter hol
low Calcutta canepole did me fine
service in competingwith the big--

time boys who were using profes
sionally made rods costing up
wards of 150 in the salmon fly
costing event

My- - best cast was 185 feet The
fly poppedoff and It cost me first
place and a world's record. R. G,
Miller of Hutlngton Beach. Calif- -
took first with an averagecast of
176 feet His longest and minetied
at 177, but his averagewas better
than mine and I slipped off into
second place.

The effort of throwing the line
nearly 200 feet practically tied my
gooa cane polo Into knots, but I
wouldn't trade It for all the fancy
sticks on the Atlantic seaboard.
These fellows are making this the
hottest competition I have ever
been mixed up In. They can throw
a fly with the easeand graceof a
mule skinner skylarking with a
blacksnake whip.

Today I am going out after the
dry fly accuracy record. We have
to shoot a tiny fly at a target and
what the wind or an et

can do to a set-u-p of that kind
fools the best of them.

Consistency counts In these
matches, and barring accidents,I
wouldn't be at all surprisedIf some
recordsare establishedtoday. Nat
urally, i wouldn't mind hangingup
a couple of marks mvself for th
whizzes to shoot at and by the
way, the man who can lay a fly
down In the right manner accur-
ately where a fish Is waiting, is
usually the fellow who brings home
the longest string.

ur course this tournament Is
parlor stuff and catching fiah Is
anothor matter. But we've all got
fishing for fish, not records In
tne cacKs of our heads.

Slumping: Tribe
LosesAnother
By the Associated Press

The Oklahoma City Indians.
seemingly too far in front to be
overtaken by their Texas lcazue
rivals, had something to worry
about today. Injuries and illness
have removed three of their main-
stay! and the Indians have lost
two straight games to Galveston.

The Pirates whipped the lnvad
en T to 4 last night. Pitcher Jim
Blvin holding them t two earned
runs and seven hits. The loss cut
Oklahoma City's lead to 13 games.

The second game of the current
crucial series between Fort Worth
and SanAntonio went to the North
Texans, 8 to Z Jackie Reld of the
Cats annexedhis twentieth victory
oi tne year.

Beaumont lumped on the last
place Dallas team, 8 to 3, although
four Steer errors helped to make
me victory easy.

Houston's lowly Buffs found
Tulsa easypickings behind Jimmy
Lyons' effective knuckle-ba-ll twirl
ing. The lefthander got credit for
a 3--0 shutout

Porter Is a kind of malt llouor
wnicn came into use in London in
17ZZ.
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This Is George Halas. In caso

you don't know who ho Is, he
has something to do with the
Chicago Bears, a professional
grid team, which will Invade
Dallas Sept 0 to engage In a
game with tho collegiate All-Sta-

coachedby Matty Bell,
SouthernMethodist,and Dutch
Meyer of Texas Christian.
George Is too old to play so ho
must tell the boya what to do.
He evidently didn't teU them
enough last year becausetho
proa went down In defeat, 7--6,

before the charges of Bobby
WUson, Jim Lawrenceand the
boys. He's telling them again.
Tho game will be ployed In
the Cotton Bowl.

CosdensMeet
Continental

Manager Martin To
Rely On Stacey
To Pitch

Needing the victory to mark up
their tenth win of the current sea--

l, the Cosden Oilers will ring
down the curtain on 1937 play in a
game with the Continental Oilers
on tho Forsan diamond Sunday
ozternoon at 3:30 p. m.

The Cosdenites, who have been
vacationing for three weeks, have
lost twelve gamesthis season,in
eluding a shutout defeat at the
hands of Bill Brown and the
Conoco nine.

The Shi blanking Brown plas
tered on the locals several weeks
ago was the third suffered by the
juarunmen tnis year.

Manager Martin will send his
forces Into the fray in a weakened
condition but hopes to cap the '37
semestersuccessfullywith the aid
of the speedy right arm of Pat
Stacey.

The Cosdens will need replace
ments at second base, third base
and behind the plate.

Batteries for the game are ex
pected to be Stacey and Under
wood for the locals and Brown and
Scott forithe Forsanltes.

SCHMELING ON
LOUIS 'WAGON'

NEW YORK. Aug. 19 UPt Max
Schmellng, who knows the Atlan
tic ocean as well as most people
know their front yard, is back in
town to start another Installment
of his hunt for the heavyweight!
cnampionshlpof the world.

The big German completed his
fifth trans-Atlant- ic trln within lit
tie more than a year yesterday,and
immediately went into a huddle
with newspapermen, who emerged
with the news the
uman considers Tommy Farr a
pushover for Joe Louis.

Sometime today, Schmellng will
talk with Mike Jacobsconcerning
a Dout with LfiulM. There is bound
to be an argument Jacobsla will
Ing to put on a bout betweenthe
Farr-Lou-ls winner either in New
York or Philadelphiabut he wants
Schmellng to take 20 per cent of
me gate ana sign under his ban
ner for two years. Max wants 30
per cent and says he has no in
tentlon of giving Jacobsan exclu-
sive option on his services.

The black Uhlan's reply to t
question "vvnat's arr got7' was
short and sweet

"Exactly 208 pounds nothing
else," replied Max. "Louis will kill
him."

Themakersof Marvels
alwaysputquality beforeprice.

So . . Marvels smokers remain
Marvels smokersregardlessof the fact

thattheycouldpaymoreif they wantedto.
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Devils Battle
Cont. Tonight

The Anderson. Devils will be out
In full force tonight as they take
the field against the Continental
Oilers of Forsan In a practloegame
on tne Muny aiamond.

The Danlelmen will be seeking
their 54 th victory of the season and
will be seeking to remedy the mis-
takes they madeafield in tho game
against Gulf Tuesday night In
Sweetwater.

Pitching assignmentswill fall
either to Bobby Savage or L. D.
Cunningham.Savagewas beatenin
Sweetwatereven though he pitch- -
ea rumess Dan during the last five
innings.

Cleo Wilson Is slated to hurl for
tno invaders.

lineups
Devils

8mlth
Savage
Watson
Roberta
Oliver
Bostlck
Martin
Wells
Burma
Read

10.

Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

League
Galveston Oklahoma
Houston

Antonio
Beaumont

American League
Washington

Chicago
Cleveland
Philadelphia Boston

National League
Pittsburgh Chicago

Boston
Philadelphia Brooklyn,

groundsj double-head- er

American Association
Indianapolis

Columbus Minneapolis
Lodlsvllle Milwaukee

Southern Association
scheduled.

STANDINGS

Texas League

Oklahoma
Antonio

Beaumont
uaiveston

American League

Detroit
Chicago

Cleveland
wasnmgton

rauadeiphla
National League

cnicago

Pittsburgh

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

vs.

Pos.
o

Wilson
lb Yarbo

Baker
2b W. Yarbo

Lopcr
8b Smith
If T. Yarbo

rf

Texas
7, City

8, Tulsa
Fort Worth 5, San S.

9, Dallas 3.

New York 7,
6, Detroit a

6, St Louis
4, 2.

7,
New York 9, 1.

nostnon--
ed, wet to-- laay.

Kansas City 3--7.

3,
6,

Toledo 6--2, St Paul

No games

Team W. L. Pet
City ....84 48 .638

San ....-:.- 72 63 .KM
Fort Worth 70 62 .534
ruisa ..., 71 63 .522

68 64 .515
64 69 .481

Houston 56 77 .421
"alias ,h,..48 86 .358

Team W. L Pet
new lorK 73 33 .639

61 44 JS81
63 36 .636

Boston 59 46 .562
49 54 .47a
49 56 .467

at Louis 34 71 .324
33 70 .320

Team W. L. Pet
66 42 .611

New York 63 43 .594
au ixmis ..,.57 47 548

58 48 .547
Boston 52 57 .477

44 59 .427
43 65 .388
41 63 .304

Dallas at Beaumont,day.
Oklahoma City at

nigni.
Tulsa at Houston, night.
Fort Worth at San

nignu

American League
Pitchers)

Detroit at Gill and
Wade vs. Whitehead and

Washington at New York Fer--
rell Wicker.

at
vs. Keiiey.

Moody

Peorcy

Galveston.

(Probable
Chicago

Dietrich.

Philadelphia Marcum

Cleveland at St Louis Allen
uaienousevs. KoupaL

National League
(Probable Pitchers)

New York at Boston Gumbert
vs. Turner.

Forsan

Boston

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2)
LaMaster and Mulcahy vs. Hoyt
ana Tanitnause.

Chicago at Pittsburgh Davis vs.
liowman.

Griffith

Antonio.

Louis Cincinnati
Warneke and Johnson Davis
and Grlssom.

Wichita Results
WICHITA, Kas, Aug. UP)

Today's schedule the national
semi-pr- o baseball tournament

Spartanburg, S. C, Clinton,
Ind.

Kansas City, Kas, Elgin,
Arkansas City. Kas. Waver- -

ly, Iowa.

D.

4--3.

(2)

St at (2)
vs.

19

In

vs.

vs. 111

vs.

Mt Pleaslit, Tex, vs. Fairfax,
Ala.

Tacoma, Wi,h vs. Wichita.
Lincoln, Neb., vs. Flagstaff,

Ariz.
Results of yesterday's games:
Duncan Halllburtons 4, Charles

ton, Ark,, L
Enid, Okla., 16. Lisbon Fulls,Me,

6, II

2.

p

ss

as

m

4.
a

6.

0.

2.
1.

or

Flagstaff, Ariz., 12, Clinton, Ind.,

Dormont, Pa., II, Waverly, Iowa,
a.

afctbers, N, C, 11, CeftB, 8.
D, . ,

LsBBBstMsSSBBBst flssL ' sfc. ''KtsthTWftfld a

Board MeetsTo Query Applicants
CAL.FORN.AN WILLING

TO BET LIMIT ON JOE
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Both
sides got a square deal when
Waynesboro, Miss., and Belrne,
Ark., clashed In the national semi-pr-o

tournament at Wichita, Ktis.,
tho other day. . , . The umpires
wcro Fair and White. ... If Louis
and Farr gross $300,000 you'll not
hear Mike Jacobs moaning, . . .
Tho '"Bill Terry Day," which start-
ed off with such a bang, has been
called off becauso of "lack of co-
operation".. . . Max Schmellng has
shifted his headquarters from the
Commodore to the swanky Essex
House.

Tom Laird, sports orltlo for
tho San Francisco News, looked
over Tommy Farr and didn't llko
what ho saw. . . . "For 15,000 111
fight the bloko on 42nd street nt
ten minutes'notice," he says. . . .
Ray Flaherty, coachof tho Wash-
ington football Redskins doesn't
have to worry much with such
guys as Dlxlo Howell of Ala-
bama; "Sllngln Sam" Baugh of
Texas Christian and Chuck Bond
of WashingtonU. around.

Max Schmellng brought over a
German cuckoo clock for Mrs. Ed
die Mead, wife of Henry Arm-
strong's manager.. . . When Arm-
strong fought Johnny Cabella in
Washington tho other night Al
Jolson (who owns the negro) had
a special radio hookup Installed so
he could hear the fight . . . Cost:
$3,500. . . . English fight promot-
ers are getting readyto slap two
or three suits on Tommy Farr the
minute he returns home. . . . Wash-
ington baseballwriters, here with
the Senators, say Bucky Harris
will be back at the helm of the
Senators next year despite those
yarns that Joe Cronln will return
as presidentand generalmanager,

Tommy Farr says Bob Olln,
the Is the best
man he ever fought . . . What
a surpriseSir. Farr has coming!

Versatile Sport
Card At Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 19 A full card
of outstanding sports events is
billed for the Greater Texas and

exposition, contln
uing up to the closing day on Oc
tober 31.

Next event of national Import'
ance is the Pan American cham
pion bicycle races to be held the
nights of August 21 and 22. The
course will be around the lagoon in
the Civic Center. All riders will
rate as Class A and there will be
no handicaps.A dozen entrants
have been received from Texas and
as many more from different parts
of the nation.

The SouthwesternAA.U. horse
shoe pitching contest will be held
at the exposition on August 28,
which is GrangeDay.

On Sundayafternoon, September
12, there will be stageda 200-ml- le

championshipmotorcycle race for
the tourist trophy. Best riders In
the country have enteredand cash
prizes and trophies will be award
ed. The entire race will be Inside
the grounds. The American Motor-
cycle associationhas approved the
date and made it official.

rooioan seasonrormally opens
on the night of September6 when
the professional Chicago Bears
meeta powerful all-st- southwest-
ern eleven in the exposition's gt--
ganuc cotton Bowl. This is the
second of such contests,the all
stars winning jast year Dy a score
of 6 to 7. Matty Bell and Dutch
Meyer will assemble and coach the

s, to be gathered from the
list, of outstanding players of the
csouinwest

a iuu cam or football games,
both college and high school, will
piuviun an averageoi tnree con-
tests a week until the close of themg international show.

NEW YORKER HAS
68 AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19 UPi-- All
the old and famous golfers ar-

riving in Portland for the national
amateur golf tournament next
week wore worried frowns today
when they learned Ray Billows of
Poughkcepsle, N. Y., smackedout
a t on the Alderwood country
ciuu course, far Is 72.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha, for
mer open champion took lust
enough time to changehis clothes
ancr stepping off the train and
then played 18 holes In 7L Fred
die Haas, Louisiana Slate univer-
sity star and national collegiate
cnampion, wound up his roundwith
a 72.

BUDGE, PARKER
MOVE TODAY

NEWPORT,Tt. L. Aug. 19 UP)
bix of the highest ranking Amerl
can tennis players, and a pair of
Japanesestars today were sched
uled to compete for thefour semi
finalist brackets In the historic
Newport casino tournament

xop-seea- uon uudge, was
called upon tj cngago John Mc
Dlarmtd, who ranks seventh na
tionally, I

The winner of that match will
meet the victor of the interna
Uonal quarter-final-s Involving Bry
an (Uitsy; urant, nnd Jlro Soma
glshl, the Japanesechampion.

jrranK parker will meet Fumi-tur-u

Nakano today, and tho win
ner will move Into the second wet
round,against the survivors ef the

Ferns'Net Play
OpensFriday

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Four
seasoned Americans went through
brief workouts today preparatory
to beginningdefense of the Wight-ma-n

tennis cup against the threat
of a British team combining youth
and a sturdy leaven of veteran
players.

The United States decided yes

terday to rely upon four veterans
of Wlghtman cup play to defend
the cup It has held continuously
since 1930. All but two of the
British team havo participated In
previous team competition between
the two nations.

Allco Marble, the national cham
pion, Helen Jacobs, former Wim-
bledon and national champion who
first played in Wlghtman cup
matches in 1927, Mrs. Marjorlo
Gladman Van Ryn and Mrs. Sarah
Palfrey Fabyan compose the
American team for the matchesat
Forest Hills tomorrow and Satur
day.

Against them the British will
send four veterans,Kay Stammers,
Ruth Hardwlck, Freda James and
Evelyn Dearman, and two new
comers, Margot Lumb and Joan
Ingram.

The entire Mries will consist of
five doubles and two singles
matohes with the cup going to the
nation taking four matchesor bet
ter. The United States has won
all but four matches since the
competition began in 1923.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

American
Batting Gehringer, Tigers, .375:

DIMaggio, Yankees,.374.
Runs DIMagglo, 118) Rolfe,

Yankees, 105.
Runs batted Grcenberg,Tig

ers, 122; DIMagglo, 118.

Hits DIMagglo, 159: Walker.
Tigers, 152.

Doubles Bonura, White Sox, 39:
Vosmlk, Brawns, Grcenberg, 36.

Triples Kreevich, White Sox,
and Stone, Senators,13.

Home runs DIMaggio, 80: Foxx,
Red Sox, 31.

Stolen bases Chapman. Red
Sox, 28; Walker, 16.

Pitching Murphy. Yankees.12--2:

Poffenberger,Tigers, 8--2.

National
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

,ui; v. waner.Pirates, .389.

BB.

In

Runs Medwlck. 90: Galan. Cubs.

Runs batted In Medwlck. 118:
uemaree, so

Hits Medwlck. 169: P. Waner.
1B7.

Doubles Medwlck. 45: Mlze.
uarainais, 29.

Triples Vaughan and Handlev.,, , . - .
jrimicn, turn uooai an, iteas, 10.

nome runs Medwlck, 26; Ott,
uiants, 21.

Stolen bases Galan, 17: Borda
garay.Cardinals.Hassettand Lava.
getto. Dodgers, and Hack, Cubs, 11.

Hubbell, Clants, 17--

neue, jjees, 14--

Texas Open Nov. 22
CORSICANA. Tex.. Aue. 19 UP)

The Texas open field trials at
Bethel, Anderson county, will be
held Nov. 22-2- 5, It was decided at
the annual meetinghere last nljrht
01 the Texas championship field
trials club.

Officers elected vera A. F.
Corslcan, president, succeed

ing J. Bryan Daniel. Fairfield, and
iioy 1. weir, Jr., Ualakoff, secre
tary-treasur- Directors are Presl
dent Mitchell, J. N. Edens,Jr-- Ed
Rlttersbacher,J. Harry Burke, all
of Corslcana; J. Bryan Daniel,
Fairfield, and J. Sewell Lawson of
Palestine.

A cash prize of $1,500 Is guaran
teed for the open championship
race.
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StartSoon
Brandon Rclnrasi
ReadyFor Fall
Practico

Qp:

1$nakV--'

With the opening of school-Uttt-

more than two weeks away and
most of the other football squads
In the Oil Belt district out for 'prac-

tice, members of the Big' Spring
school board will congregateat'tho
high school at 7:30 p. m. tonight
to select one of two men as direc-
tor of athletics In the local system
In an attempt to get tho training
sessions underwayas soon as

Tho two under considerationare
Pat Murphy, Abilene, and Dovlo
Coe of Goosa Creek. Whether It bo
me lormcr u raso mentor or the
Soutli Texan tho board .selects, tho
atnictic program for tho coming
season is expected to oxpand on
greater scale than it ever has be-
fore. Both men are experiencedIn
developing the high school "youth
and believe in giving him early
training.

With the opening game of the
season less than month away tho
training sessionsof the Steersquad
is expected 10 oegtn within five
days after the coach is named.

Cannon Brandon, who returned
yesterdtty from s'jort vacation
trip to learn of hlj reappointment
as assistantcoach, will be on hand
for the first drills.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

Batting
AB

Peel, FW 461
Sperry, OC 380
Stoneham, OC 450
Million, FW i.339
Keesey, OC 499

Runs McCosky, Beaumont
Sharein, Antonio (Easter--
ling's previous

Peel, Worth.
Cosky, Beaumont

Peel, Worth.
York, Tulsa, 41.

H
169
138

161
101;

100
total of 100 in

Hits Fort 169: Mc
166.

46;
Three McCosky.

mont Sands, Tulsa, 17.

ikKL

152
112

.367

.363

Two basehits Fort

base hits Beau

Home runs Dunn. Beaumont 25;
Easterltng, Oklahoma City, 17,

J3S'

Dioien noses Cbrlstman. Beau.
mont, 37; Levey, Dallas, 30.

una batted in Peel. Fort
Worth, 109; Easterling, Oklahoma
City, 98.

Innings Ditched Reld. 5ii.fWorth, 262; Cole, Galveston, 260.
Strikeouts Grodzlckl, Houston,

177; Cole, Galveston, 170.--
uames won Hillin. Oklahoma

dty. 24; Reld, Fort Worth, 19.

Reynolds To Play
AgainAt Dallas

DALLAS. Aug. 19 Eltf Bob
Reynolds, hero of last year's game,
was assured place today in the
lineup of the college a!l-ct:- ra when
tney tackle the Chicago Bearshere
the night of Sept 6.

Although Reynolds' amateur
status was clear, his par.! Ipatlon
in last fall's contestcast shadow
ovor his eligibility.

James Stewart director the
game, conferred in Cblcsg) yejter-da- y

with George Halas, Bear
coach, relayed the word that
Halas had consented to alio Rey--
uoias to piay.

The former Stanford tackle
blocked try touchdown to
give tho collegians 7--3 victory In
me iJtton Bowl In the 1936

TEXAN SEMHTOALISr

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 UP) Medal'st
Alexander Antonio of Linden, N.
J, and Roy RIbelin of Dallas, Tex-
as, were paired today In the fea-
ture quarter-final-s battle in the sec
ond annual left-hand- golfers
championshiptournament at Olym-pl-a

fields.
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You'll Enjoy Tmt
Western UospiiflCy

at the Worth
How, added tor your comfort and fur
th.r enjoyment . . , COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONING throughout Retnc'-l-d

. . . redecorand, J150.000.O0 spent
to bring to you the most modem,

hoUl la Fort Worth. Yet the some
Western Twwdy', ths same low ratci.

ALL ROOMS
SENSIBLY PRICED
Circulating Ice Water . . . Tub and

Shower Bath in every roomilipQl
ssassssils""" Coils Shop Dining Room
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thi Japaneseplane had txmbd
American Mission hospital

SJS school nnc ono Am"can residence
' V.s?t Natungchow, up the Yangtze

' Hver In Klangsu province. Auiruat
. 17. All Americana were safe, ao--

c9.ro,n l0 inrormation reaching
, the American consulatehere.

'tl-i- Chinese artlllory batteries oocned

,"jf'

thejseventh day of undeclaredbut
terrible war for Shanghaiat dawn.

WtiSS-- . Japanese iana positions

!." ...-...- . ... flUUIIUUUU
.rlver with a heavy barraco fire be--

V?Uoved to be preparatory to a malor
oiienstve.
,',But before the expectedChinese
land attack could be launchedthe

'a-- Japanesestruck.
tcV. The Japaneseattack was launch

.iVjM, behind a counter-barrag-e that
fswept both sides of the Whangpoo.
-- The Industrial city of Pootunir. on

1,

!

r

J

V(

1

K
m.u

iu taov uanK across irom Bhang--
ami proper, was in names.

juccpuonauy numerous casual--
nlles were reported on both sides.

The shelling of the Japanesetroops
t easi oi jiangwan was murderous

! ly heavy.

'

fcr i

Fires were ranging all over the
area, tnrowing up a giant curtain

'of smoke between Klangwan and
Shanghai. The flagship of the
United States Asiatic fleet, the
cruiser Augusta, In the foreground
of the Whangpoo r'ver, presenteda
majestic picture against the

Klangwan and Woosung
sector in the distance.

Japanesereports said a Chinese
powder magazine and arsenal at
Nanking had exploded when It was
bombed by raiding Japaneseplanes.
.' fire was said to be raging In the
capital.

This great metropolis of 3,500,000
persons went it a trulv wartime
basis today. Public utilities supply
ing me essentials..I the city's life
and activity ordered utmost con
servation of their services.

Consul General Gaussordered all
women members of his staff to
leave Shanghaion the liner Presi
dent Hoover, which will sail from
Woosung Friday after a record trip
irom Manila with 400 reinforce
ments lor the marine sauad.

The Hoover will carry at least
1,000 American and Filipino women
and children to safct; If necessary
roe nner can carry 1,500 refugees,
Almost 1,000 Americans have al-
ready been evacuated.

PlaneRide
(Continued From Page 1)

some gasoline," the pilot quoted
Hamerly as saying. The piano
.flew on toward nearby Rosen-
berg, where Hunt brought It
down In a pasture.

"Wo came upon some negroes
picking cotton and tried to find
someone who could get us some
gas. We were referred to the
farm owner. We were talking to
him when Hamerly turned his
back on me, I Jumpedon him,
pinned his arms to his side and
disarmed htm.''

Officers soon came to arrest
Hamerly and he was returned to
Houston.

The charge ot' robbery with
firearms aocusedl Hamerly of
forcing taxicab driver Dill Ray
to give up his car near the fly-
ing field. The cab was found lat-
er.

The accused!youth a few mo-
menta laterpersuadedPilot Hunt
to takehim up in the ship as a
prospective student flier.

FREIGHT REDUCTIONS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The Interstate commercecommit
tee recommended today that the
houso act before adjournment on
ft senate-approve- d bill to permit!
emergencyfreight rate reductions
by railroads on drouth-are- a farm
area products.

Look
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SHANGHAI WATERFRONT SWEPT BY FLAMES-AFTE- R BOMBARDMENT
.
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This alrvtow of the Shanghai

battle area shows the customs
Jetty (A), whero American
women and children ucre put
on tenders to proceed amid
shcllflro down tho Whangpoo
river, as Indicated by "black
line, to American ships wait-
ing at tho river's mouth. Lat-
est battle lines were drawn
from 'the area north of Shang

Light Vote Is

IndicatedOn
Amendments

Only Three Absentee
Ballots For Next
Monday's Election

Absentee voting in the constltu
tlonal amendments election ot
Monday ceasedhere Thursdaywith
only three ballots cast, the small
est number on record In years.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. Mon
day and close at 1 p. m. In the
fourteen boxes of the county. De
spite an Indicated voting strength
of 3,611 exclusive of exemptions
outside thecity of Big Spring, ob
serversbelieve that balloting hard
ly will exceed 1,000. Precinct No. 3
In Big Spring again is by far the
largest box in the county with' an
Indicated voting strength ot 1,392,
and No. 2 follows with 733.

The amendment proposals will
be listed in the following order on
the ballot to be used In Howard
county: Removal of double liability
of state bank stockholders;assis-
tance to destitute children; return
to the fee system; control of tax
assessmentsagainst excessof mar-
ket value of property; permit Har
ris county to levy a direct road
tax; provide assistanceto needy
blind.

PIPELINE WORKER IS
BURNED TO DEATH

GROESBECK, Aug. 19 WP John
Boykln, 55, pipeline worker, burn'
ed to death In his home one mile
east of here early today. His wife
suffered slight burns.

The couple had left the burning
dwelling, but Boykln returned to
get some clothing and was over
come by smoke. The widow and
three daughters survive.

Folks!
You can get the exact same
whiskey us distillers enjoy

bur
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hai centering on North Sccho-wa-n

Rood, (B), through the
fringes of Hongkow (S) scene
of scores of fires-- to the
Whangpoo and acrossthe river
In PootungIndustrial area (0),

where 35,000 Chinese troops
were entrenchedwith artillery
Mhlch pepperedHongkew and
Japanesewarships across the
river front. The Japanese

Aged Martin Co.
Resident Dead

James Frederick Griffith,
Martin county resident,

died at his home eight miles north'
cast of Stantonat 10:30 p. m. Wed'
nesday.

A native of Illinois, Griffith was
born July 8, 1857, and had lived In
his community for 11 years. Before
coming to Texas he spent years in
the potter's trade.

Services were to be held Friday
at 3:30 p. m. in the First Christian
church at Stanton.Burial was to be
In tho Evergreen cemetery.

Surviving Griffith are his widow,
Mrs. Margaret L. Griffith; four
sons, George Griffith and Luther
Griffith who lived at the family
home, Riley Griffith of Midland,
and Jeff Griffith of Aubrey, Texas;
and four daughters,Mrs. Cora Mar
tin of Midland, Mrs. Pearl Amos
of Pittsburgh, Texas, Mrs. Maude
Gyre of Denton and Mrs. Ethel
Rich of Denton.

He leaves 65 grandchildren and
several

Tersonality Girl' '

To Make Several
Appearances

Other public appearanceshere
Saturdaypf the "Dodge Personal
lty Girl" Miss Evelyn Burns, Hol
lywood dancci-- were announced
Thursday. Miss Burns will give a
unique exhibition on downtown
streetsfrom 2 to 3 p. m. Saturday
when she dancesatop a Dodge car
as it negotiates Its way through
normal traffic

After that appearance,she will
make stops at each of the Uirce
Linck Food stores for exhibitions.
At 3:10, she is to appearat Collins
Brothers drug store for a special
program. These engagementsare
In addition to a style revue slated
at the La Mode from 2 to 3 o'clock,
during which Miss Burns will
model the firm's new offerings in
fall and winter apparel; and to a
Saturday nightengagementat the
Wally Simpson club, where the
"personality girl" will appear In
dance numbers.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

C. C. Swindell, of the Delaney
Drilling company, Odessa, who
was Injured several days ago, has
been admitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pit
man, 1411 Runnels street, at the
hospital Thursday morning,
daughter. Mother and child arc
doing nicely.

Vance Davis of Garden City un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis at the hospital Thursday
afternoon.

R. B. Dunlva of Coahoma has
been readmitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Ralph Greenwood, 1302 East
Third street, son of
Mrs. Grace Lee Greenwood, was
brought to the hospital for treat
ment Thursday afternoon for
treatment of Injuries received
when he fell from a ti,eo while
playing in the neighborhood late
Thursday morning. He was not
seriously hurt, although he was
stunnedby a fifteen-foo-t fall.

Mrs. J. N. Cowan, 309 West Third
street, who has been In the hos
pital for several days for treat-
ment, was improved Thursday,

THREE INJURED AS
AUTOS COLLIDE

Three young people were injured
In a collision between cars at the
Seventh and Scurry street intersec
tions shortly after midnight Wed
nesday,

Miss CatherineCates,daughterof
Dr, Cates pf Ackerly, was in a hos-
pital suffering from a severe fore
head laceration and bruises.

Howard Bunker and Henry
Knappe of Big Spring were re
leased after treatment of cuts.
Fourth personsIs the carsoscaMd

sprayedwesternsections of the
International settlement (S),
and fires raged In the Chinese
section of Chapel (4), before
the famous Astor House (C),
could be closed, tho Japanese
military quartered 1,003 Japa-
nese refugees there, virtually
ejecting the managementand
taking over the property.
Bursting shells shook the

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 tff
(US Dcpt Agr.) Hogs 1,000; top
11.85 paid by shippers; packer top
11.75; bulk good to choice 180-30- 0

lb. 11.65-7- 5; good lights averaging
5 lb. 10.75-11.5- packing

sows steady to 25c lower, 9.75-10.0-0;

latter price paid by shippers.
Cattle 3,600; calves 1,700; five-ca-r

string ot fed steersweighedup at
12.00; ono load 11.00; half load at
10.00; plain steerslargely 6.00-8.0- 0;

good yearlings 10.00-11.5- common
and medium kinds 5.50-9.0- 0; most
grass heifers 4.50-7.0- 0; butcher
cows 4.00-5.0- 0; few good cows 5.00--

6J5; heavy bulls 5.25-7-5; medium
and good slaughter calves 6.00--
8.00; cull and common 4.00-5.7-

stockers in light supply.
Sheep 2,500; Including 1,400 on

thru billing; spring lambs steady
to 25c lower; other classessteady;
most spring lambs 8.25-9.0- few
ewes 9.25; fat yearlings 7.00-5-

aged wethers mostly 5.00; fat ewes
l0 down; feeder lambs 7.50-8.0- 0,

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 15 to 24 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ...10.02 10.06 9.88 9.88-8-9

Dec. ...10.09 10.12 9.98 10.00
Jan. ...10.14 10.15 10.05 10.05
Mch. ...10.20 10.24 10.09 10.09
May ...10.28 10.21 10.21 10.21
July ...10.31 10.35 10.24. 10.24

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 19 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,24 points
lower. Soles 3,581: low middling
8.53; middling 10.03; good middling
10.58; receipts 2,394; stocks 237,--

774.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Cot

ton futures closed barely steady,
10 to 23 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct ....10.05 10.08 9.92 9.92
Dec. ....10.04 10.07 9.91 9.10-9-2

Jan 10.06 10.08 9.96 9.96
Mch ....10.15 10.19 10.05 10.0546
May 10.22 10.27 10.14 10.14
July ....1026 10.28 1020 10.18N

Spot quiet; middling 10.17.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP)

Sales, closing price and net change
of the fifteen most active stocks
today:
U S Steel 23300, 115 3--8, down 2 5--

8ocony-Va-c 20,800, 21, down 4.

Radio 16,100, 10 5-- down 4.

Republic Stl 14,600, 37 2, down
3--4.

Gen Motors 14,400, 57, down 1 4.

Anaconda11,000, 59 8, down 7--8.

Int Tel Sc Tel 9,600, 10 3--8, down

Mont Ward 9,000, 62 down 1 3--4

Param Plct 9,000, 22 3--4, down 5--

Chrysler 8,300, 113 2, down 2 4.

U 8 Rubber 8,000, 59 down
1 5--8.

Comwlth & Sou 7,400, 2 5-- down

Consol Oil 7,200, 15 4, down 1- -4

El Pow & Lt 7,200, 21 4, down 3--4

Eleo Boat 6,700, 12 4, up 5--8.

Who Squirted That
ChampagneOn The
Mayor Of Cannes?

PARIS, Aug. 19 W) The Burets
Natlonale, France's central police
agency, stiffly declined today to
discuss the possibility of an Inves
tigation to determine Just who
squirted the champagne on the
mayor of Cannes.

John Roosevelt, son
of the president of 'the United
SUtes,said be didn't do lt that It
must have, been two other fellows
whom Mayor Pierre Nouveau took
for Roosevelt and his traveling
companionat Cannes last Sunday,

But the mayor, whose 'suit was
mined, told U. 8, AmbassadorWJI-11a- m

C, Bullitt by telephone:
"I was told that my attacker was

young Roosevelt although I had
never seenhim before. I regret to
say that X am certain now it was
Ux. Roosevelt I wlshrth wkota

henrt of the French concession
(2), Just north of the Chinese
nntlvo city of Nnntao (1). Jap-
anese bombers dropped explo-
sives on tho Junction of the
Shanghnl-Hangcho- and the
Shanghai Nanking railroads,
Just beyond (E). The route of
tho Shanghai-Nankin- g lino Is
shown as It comes Into North
Station (D).

HousingBill
Is Approved

House.

DeathClaims

Brown
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Last Big Controver-
sial Topic Wiped
Off The Slate

WASHINGTON, Aug. UP)
Houbo passago of the $526,000,000
low cost housing program re-
moved today the last big contro-
versial feature of thewaning con-
gressionalsession.

The senatebill, authorizing fed-

eral loans andgrants for stateand
municipal housing projects, was
changed drastically by the house
beforo It voted approval last night,
274 86.

As result, committee must
adjust the differences the house
and senateversions before the bill
oan go to the White

The housing program was the
final measure the Roosevelt
program which democratic leaders
decided could be salvaged. Much

Uie administration legislation
crop control, wage-hou-r, and gov
ernment reorganization has been
deferred the next session.

In brief, the housing measure
as passedby the house provides:

Loans state and municipal
agencies for developing low-re-

housing or slum clearance proj-
ects, with communitiesputting

per cent construction costs.
The senatefixed the amount at
per cent

Capital grants up per cent
of developments costs. Annual
subsidies, which communities
would contribute per cent

An Initial appropriation
and $500,000,000 bond is-

sue covering the next three years.
The senateapproved $700,000,000
bond issue.

Limlation of cost $5,000
dwelling unit The senateset $4,- -
000 limit with maximum $1,- -
000 room.

Limitation of funds for one state
10 per cent of the total. The

senate figure was 20 per cent

Mrs.
PioneerWoman Dies
At Home Of Her
Daughter

Mary Cornelia Brown, old
widow pioneerHoward county
resident, R. B. Brown, died the
home her daughter, Mrs. Frank
McNew, miles northwest here
at 4:20 a. Thursday.
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She came to this county 40 years

ago with her husbandand had liv-

ed in the northwest part ot the
county since. Her husband died
and was buried here 10 years ago.

Mrs. Brown was born in Bowie
county April 17, 1867.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
McNew, and three sons, Charles
Wright and Sam Brown of Moun
tain Air, N. and Tom Brown of
California. Two brothers. Rube
Wilson and Teeny Thomson of
Bowie county, survive.

She also leaves25 grandchildren
and f,ive great grandchildren.

Services will be held Friday at
p. m. in the Eberley chapel with
minister of the Methodist church,

of which she was member. In
charge. Burlaywill be In the New
Mount Olive cemetery.

RETURNS HOME
Dr. a. U. Wood has returned

from New Orleans, where he has
been with his lather, Dr. Q. ll.
Wood, Br., who Is in the Baptist
hospital therms for treatment HU
condjtlon,,. although somewhat Im-
proved, continued to be serious.
Dr, Wood was taken to New Or-
leans from his home Green-
wood, 111m.

Mrs. PPF, Patty, Ft,Stockton, Is
visiting relatives and friend? here.
Mrs. Patty formally lived here.

Freeh ye sotitatn M mueb as

pUD OtOM CAXDfi
AM cards Ave Most who ne--

etssfvMr passed lbs d Cross Mft
saving soitrsss ksra a month ago
aw ready for distribution, W. 8.
Morrison, chairman of tfcs looal
chapter's Hfs saving eommlttee.
aid Thursday; K urged those

who earnedthe cards eall ftt his
office for thorn.

The first chtoss factory in tha
United SUteswas opened at Rome,r. x., in 100L.
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Thunder for GfendaU. Calif.
wnsre B was to gain eustodyof

Grotha, wanttd bare on
ohargs ct rsmorlng mortgaged
properly from the state. He was
alleged to have been guilty of ir-
regularities taking property
mortgaged to uia security Finance
company outside this state.

The Statue Liberty, in New
York weighs 233 tons.
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JIN THE FirestoneStandardTire, you get ctrtra value
the form of extra aety.It costs more money to build

safertire. But Firestonecan build irjf-qualit- y tire made of
top grade materials and sell it for lest money, because
Firestone controls rubber and cotton supplies at their
sources, with greaterefficiencyanddistributes
at lower cost.
YOU SET EXTRA PROTECTION ABAIN8T BLOWOUTS eight extra
poundsof rubberareadded every 100 poundsof cord by
the Firestone patented Gum-Dippin- g process. By this
processevery fiber of every cord In every ply is saturated
with liquid rubber. This counteracts dangerousinternal
friction and heat that ordinarily causeblowouts.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AQAINST PUNOTHREt because
underthe treadare two extra layersof GunvDipped eordi
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AQAINST SKIDDlHi becausethe
tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE becauseof the extra
tough, long-wearin- g tread.

You needall of thesefeaturesto makeyour car tlr-$a- fe

on your week-en-d vacation trip. Firestonegives thorn to
youatlower cost.JointheFirestoneSAVEALlFE Campaign
today by equipping your car with set of Firestone
StandardTires today's tire value.

D0NT RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TKES1

YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidentscost the lives of more
than31,000men, women and children?
That million more were injured!

THAT more than40,000ef thesedeathsandinjuries were
causeddirectly by punctures blowouts and skidding duo
to smooth womr unsafefires?
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WUO mOWN BURT "

A A. "Baft" Srow, nsiliiis4
MJr Mfiriiv resMe&t earttewaiy
was reportedresting well Thursday
at local hospital from raJurHf-sustain- ed'when the car In-w-

he was riding figured hi erastt
with another of hereTuesday.
He was not hurt.

A person Is said to have died
intestate when he leaves no wM
and an administrator Is appointed
far his estate.
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FQR PASSENGERCARS

4.30-2-0 $8.70
4.30-2- 1 $
4.73-1-9 9.55
5.25-1-8 11.4a
3.30-1-7 12.5a
OTHCR SIIIS PROPOKTIONATaVLOW

Vire$one
N N EL

4.40-2-1 $5a5
4.30-2- 0 a.aS
4.30-2-1 a.35

SfZIS PROPOBTIOKATO.Y LOW

Tirestonc
Es, CO UK

4.40-2-1 5.43
4.10-2-1 a.a3

M
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0

$.30-1-8 12.95
3.30-1-9 13.1a

4.73-1- 9 11.75
5.23-1-8 14.25

4.75-1-9 .7a
3.00-1-9 7.2a
5.23-1-8 8.a

OTHiB

IKK
4.75-1-9 $.37

SEAT COVERS
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AUTO RADIO
6 Tuba Drtotnle Speak.
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Lhten to the Voice of Firestone; Monday evening over Nationwide N. B. C Red Nctu-orl-i

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

1" US

607 EAST ST.

The following: Firestone are prepared to serve you:
CourteuyService

Snappy

Service Station
Nt1'?Wt

seriously

STANDARD

IATTERIES

HCAVYHTY

30x3V4a.4.R7

H0MEFAW

FIRESTONE

THUD

Dealers

Mkkel

National ServiceStation
Rrry Street

Homer Thorp'sServiceStati
San Angela Highway

Adams ServiceStation

CampDixie Servmr;
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AdvertisingBasedOnP.T.Barnum'j
Assumption Is UnderFire From
"lie Federal TradeCommission

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (UP)
You can't learn to croon In 10 days,
live forever, or "pack a arm
In your alcove. The benevolent
federal trade commission says

The commission has been quietly
Moving; In to combat Improper ad-
vertising and thevarious forms of
shlll games built on P. T. Barnum's
assumptionthat 'There's a sucker
born every minute." Thcso arc
somo of the results:

The commission hasobtainedan
agreementfrom a Florida dentist
to cease representingthat artificial
teeth purchasedfrom him by mall

Large Size California

Kraft's Miracle Whip Quart

Colorado White, U. S. No. 1

Lfefay's 21 Oz. Can

Large Firm Heads

S lb. Pall

WMsoa's

Gretwd Veal

order are better "than any others,
or are tne only means to obtain
"your real Individuality."

It received a promise from a
Philadelphiafirm to stop advertis-
ing Its muscle builder as "the great
est exerciser made;the choice of
champions and the emblem of
power; It quickly stimulates mus-
cular growth....by Its uso one can
pack a lS-ln- arm In his sleeve
and duplicate the chain-breakin- g

or lron-bcndl- feats of Breitbart, day

LIMIT TWO

3 for

2 for

r

One

lb.

Nordqutst."
Wisdom ot East Is Otrt

Ana u goi assurancesfrom a
Los Angeles concern that it would
no longer representthat its found.
or "was talighl by mastersof the
Far East in Tibet an'd is toBav an
authoritative interpreter of tlio an
cient wisdom'' "a secret
method'of the actual of
rejuvenation becauso old age Is
only a chemical changewhich the
concern Is ablo to Instruct Its
studonts to overcome."

Tho commission Is charged with
honesty In Its strictest

sense In all business practices.
Under Its powers It Is
thus able to crack down on what
It considers false or misleading
advertising.

Officials of the body recalled to--
tho Innumerable

Marx, Handow, Mocrkl, Travis or acts taken by it during the present

&

Buy Your Saturday Bill of Groceries
From Us andBe ConvincedThat We Can
SaveYou MoneyI

USE PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPON BOOKS

&

doz. 23c 0c
FRESH CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA, COLORADO VEGETABLES

Turnips & Tops Spinach Plums
Mustard Cauliflower Grapes
Radishes Beans Tomatoes
Beets Peas Nectarines

Onions New Potatoes Peaches

Salad or 34c
SahlSoft

Toilet 1 7c

Scott's

Camay

m kp

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN TESTED

Juice 15c

59c

Coffee

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Shortening 97c
Lemons PaperTowels

Dressing Spread

Tissue

Potatoes
FLOUR
Tomato

Snowdrift

2

1

5 lb. Box Clean

lb. Pkg.
Fresh Ground

HAMS
Meat

SOAP

technique

guarding

regulatory

that among

PerBoll

1

Pounds

24 lbs.
IZ lbs.

98c
55c

Libby's No. Can Crushed

Pineapple 6c

California LETTUCE ea. 4c
Quick

Soap Chips 35c
MARKET DAY SPECIAL

19

17c
VISIT OUR MODERN MARKET FRIDAY - SATURDAY

f lK 17U1 SandwichesTo All Who Visit Our Meat Denart--
JL JtmJEJC ment Saturday,Aug. 21st,

- New TenderExtra Mild Certified Ham

SPECIAL PRICES
Certified

Loaf 1 0

Half or ff
Whole

Center
Slices

offering

Green

25c
ib. 38c

Baby Beef "

ROAST 1 5
Loin & Shoulder

STEAK 23:
ib.

ib. i

J tMHjUS PLENTY PARKING SPACE1"'--II j
" " '

,

'
"

. i I .. . ' "
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year, to enforci "honest reprcwn-- l
laiion," wr to prerenti

A Kew York author from idling
a book designated "the Grape
uuro ana aoscrimngIt as "a com'
potent treatment or an effective
rcmcay lor cancer, dic-ctcs-

. nr.
aiysis, pneumonia, heart trouble
and other ailments."

A Chicago promoter from adver
tising a booklet which "will enable
one to learn to ting or croo and
to have a trained singing voice or
become an accomplished singer or
crooner in 10 easy homo lessons."

No SnoroPreventer
A Washington manufacturer

from telling his publlo that he has
a device which prevents snoring
and eliminates asthma, catarrh,
nay zevcr ana insomnia.

A Worcester,Mass., olt company
irom guaranteeing that Its fuel
powers Oar Wood's and Sir Mal
colm Campbell's engines and runs
tho oral Zeppelin.

A Los Angeles syndicate from
assuring pcoplo that Its "press
cam is an "opensesame" for gain-
ing admission to places otherwise
closed to tho public.

And finally, much to tho distress
of hopeful alcoholics, the commis-
sion clamped down on two con-
cerns who tried to convince the
reading publlo thoy could, for a
small price, buy products which
would overcome the effects of

drinking alcohollo bovcrages."

JobInsurance
A Year Old,
Is Growing

Wisconsin Lends Way
In New Capital-Labo- r
Relationship

MADISON, Wis.. Auff. 19 (UP)
A year ago today Wisconsin paid
a Jobless engraving company em-
ploye the first unemploymentcom
pensation cneck In American his
tory and openeda new relatlonshlD
between capital and labor.

The first check under Wiscon
sin's pioneering Job Insurance law
went to Nells B, Ruud, a Madison
engraver,on Aug. 17, 1936. Since
then, more than 180,000 unemploy-
ment benefit checks totaling jL- -
080,000 havo been paid to 82,000
Wisconsin workers.

The right to receive benefit pay
ments If they should be thrown
out of a Job by conditions over
which employes had no control
was Inherited by mora than 400,-00- 0

Wisconsin workers on July 1,
1930. On the same day 4,300 em
ployers acceptedthe responsibility
of paying "part of the social cost
caused by their own irregular op
erations.

Employers began building Indl
vldual unemploymentinsuranceac-
counts under a compulsory 2 per
cent payroll tax on July 1, 1931.
After three years of contributions
and one year of benefit payments
to unemployed workers, the net
balance of the Wisconsin unem
ployment reserve fund exceeded
J25.000.000.

Only 4 Per Cent Paid Out
The $1,080,000 that has been

paid out in benefits to workers
during the last year representeda
sum equal to 4 per cent of the to
tal contributionsof employers since
July 1, 1934.

Wisconsin, pioneer in the Income
tax, workmen's compensation and
unemployment Insurance, enacted
its job insurancelaw early In 1932
more than a year before the New
Deal assumedpower.

Wisconsin still is the only state
in tho nation now paying unem-
ployment benefits. Payments will
bgeln, however, in many other
states nextyear. Every state, in-

cluding Alaska and Hawaii, has
been provided with an unemploy
ment compensation law as a result
of the federal social security pro-
gram. Approximately 21,000,000
workers in every state and terri
tory are enrolled under the pro
gram.

Under this state's job insurance
law weekly benefits for total un
employment are paid to eligible
workers only after they have reg
istered for work and benefits at a
public employment offlco and have
served the three-wee-k waiting pe
riod prescribed by law. The mini
mum weekly benefit an employe
can receive Is $5, tho maximum
$15. Longest period during which
an employe may draw consecutive
benefits Is 26 weeks or approxi-
mately six months.

Ueneflt Fund Earmarked
The underlying principle of the

Wisconsin law is the Individual
employer reserve. Employ eis' con
tributions under the mandatory
payroll tax are entered In a fund
earmarkedfor benefit paymentsto
his employes only. In many other
states contributions of all employ
ers go into a common fund from
which benefit paymentsare made
to any worker who comes under
the law.

The administrator of the Wis-
consin law is Paul A. Raushenbush,
son-in-la- of Associate Justlco
Louis D. Brandcis of the U, S. Su--
prcce Court. Raushenbush be
hoves firmly In the individual re
serve situation taver tho
"pooling" plans of other states.He
contendsthe chief objective of un-
employment compensation should
be to regularize employment and
to soften the effects of fluctuation
in employment on the workers.

Raushenbush further contends
that "no economic system can af
ford to accent wide fluctuations of
employment as permatently nec
essaryand unavoidable."

Full Load On Employers
"On the contrary." ho explains.

"every effort must bo made to re
duce and prevent Irregularity. The
great bulk of hiring and firing In
this country is done by private in-
dustry. If employment is to be sta
blllzed, each management must
tackle tho job and bo clvcn In
ducementto smooth out tne peaks
and valleys. Hence tho Wlsconiiln
law requires employer alone to
pay for unemployment conmensa

definitely gain by providing stead
ier wont..,."

Tho Incentive for cmclovers to
staoiiizs production and employ
ment Is provided in the rate of
contributions. All employers will
pay 2 per cent of Bavrolls until
Jan. 1, 1938, but thereafter rates
vary from zero to 4 per cent, de-
pending upon tho individual em
ployer's capclty to maintain his
rcservo by stabilizing employment

xiausncnDUsn explained that nl
tnough 4,300 employer accounts
now are potentially liable for ben-
eftls, fowcr than 2,000 of these re
serve accountshavo paid boneflts
to dato. He said that about 1,700
employers, or about 40 per cent,
apparently havo given their em-
ployes sufficiently steady work so
that they havo had no benefits to
pay.

ino stats federation of labor
and tho Wisconsin Manufacturnm'
Association havo collaborated inhelping the law to function prop-
erly. Tho statefederation has sup--
rvii-- me Wisconsin mnm,.
dcsplto the fact that thn Ami...Federation of Labor has condemn
ed to individual Ctnnlnvnr roan-- .,.

prlnclplo of tho law.

Linck's
Friday Saturday

EXTRA!
SPECIAL!

FRESH

32c 5c

Bars
For

P&O White Naptha

SOAP

t'-- rr ft ri'4'ii-ii,r-- t)

No. Can 10c
NEW CROP NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH

Morning Bracer
Guaranteed

HEINZ

MAXWELL

BEST MAID

Peaches
Plums

3

New Crop Texas

LONGIIORN

....
IIORMEL'S

NICE & TENDER VEAL

NO.2 224,W.

TBSXXtWAirS BTAH8

Carl HubbelL Giants Whtmed
Bees 6--1 with seven hits, tanning
SIX.

Jo DIMagRlo. Yankees His
homer in ninth inning beat Sena
tors l.

Vernon Kennedy, White Sox-Bla- nked

Tigers 6--0 with four hits.
Pep Young, Pirates Slnglod with

bases loaded In ninth to drive in
winning run tor 7--a victory over
Cubs.

Julo Bolters, Indians, and Jerrv
Lipscomb, Browns Former hit
double, three singles in 5--2 oponer
victory; Lipscomb clouted triple,
two aouDies, single and drove In
three runs In 11-- fl nightcapwin.

Athletics Beat
Red Sox 2 with seven hits.

ParksNet Tourney fe
StartsAt Pgh.

PITTSBURGH. Auir. 19 MP)
Tho home town talent was pro--
pared today for a
against tho strong Invading field
of tho 15th annual nubile narks

-

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

FOR

Qcorge Castor,

sturdy defense

23c No. 2 1--2

Can t ! T- -

2

2 s

KRAFT

SLICED

CANS 25c

ur. Jotm young
and local net

of long faced
Lewis of Ana,

the In
a by

Pitta--

PEACHES

CORN

10c

TOMATO JUICE 8c
15c

HOUSE

SALAD DRESSING, qt....25c

HONEY
1

1

Beets

c
b.

b.

tenntt tournament.
O'Laufthlln,

Pltlsbrugh dentist
champ

Wcthorcll Santa
Calir., national parks king,

headline struggle postponed
yesterday'sstorm.

Miriam Sullivan, nnothor

mLJL'B
FANCY

GRAPES
FRESH SALTED

Gold Bar

FOR

COFFEE
CAN

NO. CAN

Gal. Extract 98c
Vz Gal. Extract 55c

Gal. Comb 1.10
y2 Gal. Comb 60c

Tomatoes Grapes
Green Beans ADricots

Cherries

Turnips and Tops

'b.

standing,

Corn

RD3

Large
Package

FOR

THAT SMOKED

.11 '

PER SPRING OWNED

14

AUOUIT 19, WJf
7 ""'J "
burgher, m east the
tournament's other defeMHarf
champion, Pasadena's persaaabia
Elizabeth Delko.

Of farm families In North
nearly 48,000 families

the .ResettlementAd
ministration for aid in IBM

6c
PRUNES CRACKERS 1

TEA

T0AST1ES

3 for 25c
NO. 2 CAN

Grapefruit
2 or

DC

NO. 2

1

1

CANS

on

3

Beautiful GlassFree!

TOMATOES 5c

32 Oz.
Jar ..

FreshFruits and Vegetables
Watermelon
Cantaloupes

Celery
Lettuce

Fresh
Rhubarb

Cucumbers
Squash

SpecialsIn Our Markets
CHEESE

BACON

ROAST

Cauliflower

23
28c
17c

FRESH

GOOD

1W BIG AND

NO.

3

again

85,000
Dakota,

CANS

Sour or Dill

Egg
Okra

Peas
and

lb.
TENDER VEAL

ib..17c
BACON

FRESHBAKED DAILY

CENT

SCURRY

18c

POST

Cans

Juice

lbs.

GREEN BEANS

OPERATED

THUMDAY.

lb.

RICHELD3U

lib.

25c

10c

15c

19c.

55c

10c

pound 23c

PICKLES

15c

Plant

Carrots
Beans

Black-eye- d

Others

STEW MEAT... 25c
STEAK

BARBECUE

ib. 27c

Liiick's Food Stores
NO. 1 lit K. SMDtlon, In such a.way that they will

i
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Liver Main Item FcDShes
Delicious And Healthful

--
. By MARTHA LOGAN

It has always seemed unforlu
nalcJ to try to tnako erofrntiDs and
childrert cat eomo food "because It
Is good for you." AVhy not make
that special food so good that wc
ean'rathersay, "I'm suns you want
toteheTof this delicious casserole (or
Cmolet or whatover the name)."

wo nave been planning some
Kood ' combinations, Using liver As
the "wain Item, Of course, wo all
knoW-tha- l liver Is a healthful fobd.
It ltf one of h best sources of Iron
'and copper so' necessaryIn keep-
ing tour blood supply In good con-
dition.. Liver, too, containsan ex-
tra supplyof those Important lit-
tle' ivlt&mlns that nro so rich In
appetite - and-- growth promoting
factors especially vitamins A and
O although B, C and D are also
found. In liver. From this It Is
seen that 'liver Is a fine food to
serve once or twice a week for
health's7sake. But lot's not over--
cmphaslzo that fact at the table.

,' Let us' rather--, prepare the llvor
' dishes'-- In- such a tempting way
that they "sell themselves." Liver

i, Is dellcato In flavor and combines
i bo .well with bacon, vegetables and
many other food flavors.

First of all, let nt dispell the' old
Idea that sliced liver should be' scalded before Using. There Is no
xesypn at all for putting liver in
cither hot or cold water first How

J over, If liver Is to be ground, It Is
well to scald It first then theliver
slicesare .easier to handle. Another
old Idea that should be exploded
Is that only calves' liver Is good.
Freshbeef or pork liver Is equally

i nutritious, although the flavor is
' more pronounced. For baked,

atuffed liver, liver loaf and many
; other combinations, the greater fla--

vor is desirable so that the less

W

expensive liver may be used to ad--
vantage.

I Liver, bacon and onions have
. long been a classical combination.
so wo choose.several ways of com--

i utiiiug iucbu uavorB ouier wan me
usual xned liver, baconand onions.

Liver Special
1--2 pound sliced liver,

, Seasoning,
. Flour,
i 1--2 pound bacon,
'. 2 cupscooked tomatoes,

2 cups cooked lima beans.
t! Cut liver In one-Inc- h pieces. Sea--1

eon. Roll In flour. Pan fry bacon
i. cut In one-Inc- h nieces. Remove
'Ibacon and keep hot. Pan fry liver
iy Dacoir drippings until well

frowned. Add lima beans, toma--
ioes-an- a Dacon. season'and beat

vUinrOUft-hlv- . flftrvn nn iftnaf nnrArttA

macaroni, or rice.
Liver Patties

1 1--2 pounds liver, beer or pork
(In one piece).

4 tablespoons bacon drippings,
1 cup cracker crumbs,
1--4 enp gratedonion,
1--4 teaspoon pepper,
1--8 teaspoon poultry seasoning,
1 teaspoon salt,
2 eggs.
Parboil liver about 3 minutes and

but through' a meat chopper. Mix
thoroughly with other ingredients
and shapeInto patties. Wrap with
trips' of bacon, fasten with tooth--

Spicks, and broil until, bacon iscrisp
Sandpatties are' browned.

liver Loaf
1 1--2 pounds beef or pork liver,
1. medium sized onion,
1 teaspoon salt,
8-- 4 cup milk,
1 cup cracker crumbs,

Wipe' liver, cut Into slices, then
run through the food chopper to
getherwith the onion. Add crumbs.
moistenedwith- - the egg and milk.
Mix well and pour Into a buttered
.baking dish. Set In a pan of wa--
xer, coyer wim, sncea D&con anu
bake, for 1 1--2 hours,in a moderate
oven (325 to 380 degrees F.).

liver en Brochette
Metal skewers strung with pieces

of sliced calves' liver, alternating
With pieces of sliced bacon, make
Idellcloua Individual broohettes
servedon buttered toast, Broil as

K)for broiled liver. Other combina--

r

A

arc!
1. 'Liver, fresh mushrooms, bo

on.
2. Liver, veal steak, bacon.
3. Liver, beef sirloin, bacon.

sHv

Double Heart Ranch

Poaeoscneauiea
4-- 6

SWEETWATER. Autr. 10 The
Eleventh annual Double Heart
'yanch cowboy and cowgirl round--
wir la to be held at the ranch. 10
ihilles south of here, September
W, 6. and 6.
l ' aI. ... .

uuio uox, owner ana manager,
as arrangeda full three-da-y pro-ra-m

including a dance each eve--
iilngr In addition to the regular
I rodeo events, which events are re-

stricted to amateurs only cow- -

tiands actually employed on West
(Texas, ranges, Professionals are
barred.

K)j As in the past, the sponsors'
.Went m to hold a top spot on the

fhree-da-y program. Already
Dumber. of West Texas'entrieshave
beta received. the name, alonarwith

y. picture having been sent to' Mrs.
,'oille Cex, manager of the event

Spring, through one of Its civic
rganleaUons has been invited to

fend aa entry. The winner Is to re--
elva a $100 hand made saddle;

i

... A. . Il .

'

'

l

I

FarmersAided
In Adjusting
Of Debts

Big Saving Recorded
Through Efforts Of
Federal Agency

Savings amounting to ILSftO.Mn
were effected for 1.302 farmers in
the five-stat- e afea served by Re-
gion No. 11 of the ResettlementAd-
ministration In the past year, John
liarDce, county supervisor, an
nounced following advices from
William Klein, chief of the agency's
farm debt adjustmentsection.

By reason of these adjustments,
it was reported that taxes wero
paid in the amount of 370,546.

Indebtedness for tho region
was jusi snort oi lour million, a
reduction of 34 per cent

According to Barbee, the adjust
ments havo been Instrumental in
preventingunjust eviction of farm
ers from their homes, and creating
a spirit of confidence. The adjust-
ments are brought about by dis
cussions Detween creditor and
debtor. Tho voluntary settlements.
it was said, havo resulted in sav
ings not only to the debt-rtdde- n

farmer, but in liquidating many
uiuusanasoi uoiiara in "frozen
assets."

In 47 West Texas counties, tho
adjustments amounted to $612,755
on original indebtedness of $1,493,--
om, ana payment or ?25,088 In
taxes. The service, Barbee explain-
ed, is free to any farmer. He asked
that farmers needing-- heln in ad.
Justing debts get in touch with
mm.

Black A LeaderIn
Childhood Days
DALLAS, Aug. 19 UP) Plain-spoke- n

Hugo Black of Alabama,
the supremecourt'snewestmem-
ber, wastednoneof his childhood
years In proving he was undis-
puted leader of his playmates.

"lie waa the youngest of six
children and he had them all un-
der his thumb at the age of
four," said J. C. Toland of Dal-
las, reminiscing of the days
when he and his now-fam- cou-
sin, were growing up,

"We fought a lot, aa boys will.
That waa Hugo'sworst fault he
liked to fight But he never held
a grudgo and we would be good
friends- - five minutesafter knock-
ing the tar out of one another."

Toland said he waa a better
wrestler than Black and could
outrun Urn, but "when It came
to a knock-dow- n fist "fight the
odds were about 'even."

Balancedagainst tho new Jus-
tice's "next worst habit" of run-
ning off from home without
parental convent waa his cool-
ness In time of stress, Toland
said.

"To show you how adult he
was, one time when he waa seven
his little cousin, about four, fell
in the creek. Therewaa a forked
stick there and Hugo hooked It
In her collar and pulled her out

"He wasn't excited. He said:
"Don't ever go la there again.
That's over a man's head.

Taxation, Utility
Regulation On Tap
For Session

AUSTIN. Tex.. Auir. 19 UPi Tax--

atlon and utility regulation stood
out todayas chief subjectsfor con
siaeration at a speclM session of
the legislature expected to be
called in September.

Governor James V. Allred cald
he thought the legislature could
deal with those matters In one 30--
aay session but whether it would
was something else again.

There appears to be little de
mand for soil conservationlegisla
tion, one or the knottiest problems
at sessions of the legislature last
winter and spring.

"I haven't heardany hue and crv
on that subject,'.' the governorcom-
mented. ,
APPOINTMENTS

AUSTIN. Aug. 19 UP) On rec
ommendation of the board of wa
ter engineers,Governor James V.
Allred today appointed Tom Mil-
ler of George West and B. Wllden-th- ai

of Cotulla as directors of the
Nueces river conservationand rec-
lamation district

TO ATLANTIC CITY
AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP Governor

JamesV. Allred has acceptedan
invitation to address the gover
nor's conferenceat Atlantlo City
Sept IS on Interstate cooperation
in criminal control.

tests are to receive day money of
325, 118 and 110; calf roping, day
money of $50, $30, $20, $10 and $5,
with grand prize of $100 hand made
saddle. S2S hand mads hnntu tin

cond place, $25 pair hand madeI hat to three best three-da-y aver-iws-- lrl

boots: third Dlace. $10 cash. 1 ?.nv mnnou i , n..- -
..-- , IT. J M.W TV.1U VUTO

ri 7..... ... & .. ...J. .M...... MAM a..!.....-- . .....--4 . A a h a.. . ..
Tiiufieta ,u mo u.u.iu !" vu-- uuuwig uveiu IS 129, flD, IV and $0.
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K yettr Elcctrlo Refrigerator does sot furalsk
MtettgklCEduring theseextraHOI days,useour
fpstDelivery and RetailSUUoh Service No bad
IswiM, and CRYSTAL CLEAR Real Ice Mart
WE.

SOUTHERN ICE CO., INC.

IWa JTtant Xli JMaJI jMattwi Ht

gsjsj

WMLDv

pBemiTV shoiu
mtKtLXSMwMW( iftMS iRtw M

Safeway s pride in offering you these
golden peaches,brimming lusciousfla-

vor, at prices madepossibleby carlot
purchases.They are the pick of the Califor-

nia packed at the height of eating
perfection.

Kraft's Miracle

Salad Dressing
A Special Tnat Quart
MILLIONS PREFER Jar

Packed In 6 lb.
Kraft Bags Bag

GELT
EDGE

lb. 19c
... lb. 27c

lb. 30c

ICE

FRENCH'S

.

3 for
ROOK

3

NO 1 CAN

VAN

-

TH IK St '

in
-

. i, -

low

crop

Whip

Box OC

VIGO

3
CAJD?'S

AU

35c
FancyRcclcancd

PINTO BEANS
Ilcavy

CONH01P8

MEAL
10 lbs 39c

COFFEE
Airway
Edwards
Maxwell
House

Tea I4lb 10c

Mustard SaT. 8c
KRAFT'S

Cheese...pkg!b'. 20c

SpinacKn2 25c
CRYSTAL

Salt
CUT-RET- E

WaxPaperRoii

Dog Food. 20c

Pork-Bea-ns IT 10c

SOFT ABSORBENT

gagasagrai hufi

take
with

Recipe

VELVEETA

STANDARD

8c

Rolls

Favorite 6 Box fj
Brand Carton 1 1

Western 6 Lge. Of"
Brand Boxes DC

Large 50c
Size

COLORADO

c

5
OREKN -

W1UTE

A

4 Ea.

11111111V j

Crisco3
Matches

C

Silk Tissue
lie

Canterbury
Quality Orange and

y4Lb-15-c V2LZ9e

DOZEN

24 lb- -

48 lb. on

3
. 6c

9c

CHOICEST

PEACHES
39c

Cabbage!: lb. 3
Grapes 8c
Beans SL lb. 7
Potatoes 10 lbs. 21c

BROOMS
Good Quality

StrandBroom

sfVisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Finest Pekoe Pekoe

THOMPSON'S

lb.

SAFEWAY LEADS THE FIELD IN VALUES

Flour
Kitchen Graft

QZn
Sack.. UO

Sack 1.07

Flour
Harvest
Blossom

Sack'.. 89C

Sack 1.69

Lifebuoy Bars 20c
Koko lid. Water .Bar
Oxydol ....Small Pkg.

Pickles
Mother's Large
Brand Jar

Ml S

Sirloin
lb.

Short Rib
lb.

lb.
Sevea

lr.

SOUR OR DILLS

Crate

15c
FRESH HOWARD COUNTY

U
GUARANTEED
FRESH

1MQTAMT DHCTITM

.

'b. X7C

AllUAriXlt IVtJIUlTl Can
4 Oz. on

sfcf

CREAM OF WHEAT S" 15c
GRAPE NUTS Sj 19c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKEST Ik

We ReserveThe Rteht Limit Quantities

Cheese
HoundoxSwiss
tfKissikkfeV&sV sHsAss3siRsWlis9

Steak 27c

Roast 10c

Suck ...1. 12i2c

Roast .:.,., 15c

HALE

By the

FOOD

Brookfield

Cut From Fancy
Baby Beef

b 29c
Zep

Brand

SLICED
BACON

Pound

sEii jI --"ik i AiTtstfj oj rj tj

PAO MVt

Crackers
2 Box

lb.

30C
MIIIIIMM

To

19c
FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE

ib. 15c
LARGE

JUMBO
BOLOGNA

lb IOC
FRESH ,

SLICED
LIVER

b 14c
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BSQ WXma HlCn,T.T Inc.

,T W. WHD?K T Managing Editor

pAAVm K. HOUSE.

Miri'ii'ie to mmsnnimcna

.Business Manage!

Stibserfbors their addresses win plsnse stale laIhelr
jemsa aicauon ootn nq a ana uihjj

310 East Third St.
728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
rnrRAT

Mall Carrier
Hn. Ti- -r 13.00 S6.00

Hz Month . "
Months t, U -

Ono Month --...-. JSO 1X0

NATIONAL RERESKNTATIV
Texas Dally Press League. Bank Bldg, Dallas. Texas,

Lathrop Hide., Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Avo, 870

Lexington York,

Office
Telephone

nATT.T

Three

Mercantile

this paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that'a fit to print
and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, even includ-

ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the character, standing or reputa
tlon of any persons,firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to thr
attention or wo management.

The publishersaro not rcsponstblo for copy omissions, typographt
cal errors that may occur further thanto correct It the next Issue after
It is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liablo lor damagesruruer than the amou.it received dv
thtra for actual spacecoverinc the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or cdlf all advertisingcopy. An advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Publisher

desiring changed

Chicago,

honestly

The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise- credited in the

ua ojso mo local news puonsnca nercin. aii rigni tor repuo-Icntlo-

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

Giving The Legislature'Discretion
One of the argumentsadvancedfor the third amend-

ment of next 'Monday's ballot is that it docs not specifical-
ly provide for restorationof thelee system, but merelyau-

thorizes the legislature"to fix the manner and basis of
compensationfor all district, county and precinct officers."

That wastheprime argumentcited Wednesday by Gov-
ernorAllred, who is on record in favor of the amendment.

The text of the proposal as it appearson the ballot is
deceiving. The resolution submitting it is more explicit.
That resolution provides that section 61 of article 16 be
amendedby substitutingfor it the languageabovequoted.
That section is the one adopted two years ago partially
abolishing the fee system. It is true that tine pending
amendmentdoesnot explicitly providefor restorationof the
fee system,but that is the dearpurposeof it, and the vot-
ers shouldnot be misled by the seemingly innocenttext of
the proposal.

Thechief reasonthere is somedemandfor restorationof
thefee systemis that the presentlaw is not working satis
factorily. It is not working satisfactorily largely because!
the legislaturedid not passa workablelaw.

Tho governor assertedthatadoptionof the amendment;
would enable the legislatureto providea system. It would
eivc. as he put it, the legislature "some discretion."

Butwhat assurancedoesthe voter have that the legisla
ture,having bungled the task of making the salary system
effective, will prove any more competent it given tne u
thoritv this amendmentwould confer? The voter might1
be a bit wary this time of giving the legislators such di
cretaon."

Thefeesystem is now barred fromall the morepopulous
counties. The bars should be kept up. Nothing that has
happenedunderthe salary systemhasbeen as bad as the
abuses that were so common under the fee system. The;
legislature'stask is to make the salary systemwork, and
it hasabundantauthority to do that.

Amendment No. 3, despite its vague language,means re
storationof'thefee system,with all its iniquities. The voter!
neednot be deceivedby the text of it.

Man bout Manhattan
ly GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Jerry Wald, the old Graphic columnist
who ran into Jack Warner and becamea successfulstudio
writer, camebackfrom the coastand fell into this situation
Ma first day in town.

Dining in aneaterythat was.crowdedto door,hesudden
ly realized thatthe extra chair at his table was theonly

seatin the house.
"Pardon me," said a young man who had just entered,

"but I'll have to sit herewith you. Do you mind?"
Whereupon the young man deposited andordereda sub-

stantial dinner.

At last,'after deserthad been stowed away, he summoned
his waitress. 'Don't rive me a check," he instructed her,
"just send thebill Tiome. Ill mail you a check at the end
of the month."

Startled, the. waitresssoughtout themanager,and that
vastly intrigued individual saunteredover to the stranger's
table.

"Is evervthineall riuht?" he inquired.
"I enjoyed my dinner immensely," declared theyoung

manpleasantly.
"You found no fault with the service?"
"As a matterof ixjint. I was about to comment on how

excellentthe service is here." "Then suppose you let us
have'this amount for your dinner,'' suggestedthe manager
WB'iothly,

' "Unfortunatelv." remied the guest, "I nevercarry small
ebangewith me. I find it more expedient to settleaccounts
by check."

SB

"I hall,"'said the host, "be forced to summon,an offi-fk- r

if you persistin this attitude."
"Listen," the guestwent on. "Seethatsign over on the

Br. It savs: To avoid error, please pay when served.'
thatsign annoysme,yetwhen I sit at thebarI comply with
jt. Now I am.at a tame, anayousnouia comply witn me."

"Really," pursuedtho manager,becoming slightly net
tled, "this is a placa of business andas we own it, I think
WC Him CUUUCU w ifu uwi &ua4v auu ivguiauuuo

"But I am a customer," snappedthe young'man, "and if
therewere no customers, wherewould the restaurant get1
pit?" The managerbit his Up. He said at last, 'Vsry well,

"Mail us your check."

K

Thank you," criedthe guest. "I shall sendyou the full
tJsMMUlt"

"That will bewonderful," answeredthe manager. "For
k saoaaentI thought jyou were going to insist on a 10-pa-y-

.. toMtytaB' .

.CkH Cirmmf oceattendeda dianer at wbkfe ieverall
' .m j ! J JLt . ". a illwtpwmi mum vwfcwv rvw ywmrmu ju
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THOMPSON

TOE 1RESIDKNT AMD
TUB BUDGET

The firmnessof Intention in the
president's desire to balance the
budget need be doubtedby no one.

If anything, he

.UPKa

mm
KSOJ

has been more
cautious In Ms
prom'scs,than In
his f poses. He
Is not t.criously
concerned with
the present sire
of the national
debt, despite the

A c
,. - ..' I IOCI UlttV It IB A--

J pected this week
' ito pass X37,ww- .-

000,000 and reach
. 1 the highest peak

In American hls- -
THOMPSON tory. He believes

that a nation the size of ours, with
its national income, can easily car-
ry such a debt, and whatever
American economists may think,
it is significant that most foreign
economists, who watch and study
the American situation, agree with
him.

It Is obvious, however, that the
continuation of an unbalancedbud
get In the midst of mounting re-

covery represents a real menace.
It hss Inflationary tendenciesof a
serioussort. There hasneverbeen.
in my belief, any reason to fear a
currency inflation, but there Is cer-
tainly reason to fear a n

sive credit Inflation, if we continuo
to havean unbalancedbudget with
production going full tilt

The president, we aro told, is
bringing energetic pressureon tho
department heads to keep below
their budget estimates. He has
locked up $400,000,000 of depart
ment budget funds in reserve ac
counts and will refuse to release
them except with tho approval of
the bureau of the budget.And he
can be cound on to frown upon
emergencyexpenditures.His atti-
tude is a reason for optimism, and
it is further supported by the fact
that gold deliveries to this country
appear to be decreasing,and that
long-ter- bond Issues and Income
from social security funds are be-

ginning to replace the short-ter- m

bank loans. Just the same, the cur
rent deficit is more thanhalf what
tho deficit for the whole year1
ending next July 1 was estimated
to be. Spring tax collections may
take a powerful leap, but they will
certainly have to, if we are to come
out anywhere near even.

It is unfortunate that administra
tion leaders have not devoted more
of their talent for publicity to edu
cating the public to the real im-- i
plications of tho elastic budget

In contradiction to the theory
that the budgetof a nation is like
that of a household, which has to
be balanced annually, the present
administration has gone on the
thesis that It resembles, rather, the
budget of a great industry, which
must balance, not annually, but
over the business cycle. In times of
depression, when private Invest
ment becomes cautious, or nearly
stops altogether, it is the business
of government to start the cycle
upward again, by spending its
money, and It Is jusUfled in radi
cally unbalance g the budget if
necessary, In order to do so. There
are many economistswho believe
that with sufficient budgetary
elasUcity, the peaks and valleys of
depressions can be ironed out, and
such depressions as tho recent one
prevented altogether,by automatic
government action, taken much
more expeditiously than was the
last. If, for instance.Indexes show
that unemploymenthas passed a
point which may be considered as
normal transitional unemployment
of men passingfrom one job to an-
other the government should im
mediately, they think, begin start
ing public works, which have been
planned carefullyIn advance, and
kept on the program for just such
emergencies. Thus, wholesale
slumps can be prevented.

But no economistbelieves that a
national budget can indefinitely be
kept out of balancewithout catas
trophe. When private production
and national income have begunto
approximatenormal, the govern-
ment budget must be contracted,
and reserves must be laid up
against the next d-- atlonary pe
riod. This Is the logic of an clastic
budget, t-- .d the people have not
been educated to the theory. On
the contrary, legislatures are la
dined to think that If Income la
expandingthe government ought
to be able to expand Its expendi
tures, too. If we could afford bll
lions when tne nation was poor.
why not even mope when the na
tion is ncm inn was, nowever.
the logic of private capitalIn 1829

the IolV of Mr. Mellon, that
there was no top to the boom. Ex-
perience educated the American
public to the fallacy of that theory
applied to private Investmentand
expansion, but It hasn't educatedIt
yet to recognize the same fallacy
in puoiic investment, expansion
and spending.

Furthermore, certain indexes
which are essential to our know!
edge of wherewe really stand have
been knocked out by tho relief
policy, Normally, the amount of
unemployment Is a fairly reliable
index to the generaleconomic situ-
ation of the country. But our un
employment figures are totally un
reliable, becausethe policy of the
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relief administration has been to
define unemployment certain
inadequacy In Income, that un-

doubtedly tens of thousands are
counted unemployedwho never
were employed, and are social
cases,useless for measuringthe ex-

tent recovery. Unemployment in-

surance,once operation, will
furnish fairly reliable and auto
matic Index but we have got to do
something meanwhile.

And, meanwhile, there let
up the pressure from groups of
all kinds, who have beeh encour
aged believe that providential
governmentwill augmenttheir in
comes by one form subsidy

Within the last few days the cot
ton farmers, who are already re-

ceiving several sorts of govern
ment subsidies for soil conserva-
tion, and by the extension for an-
other yearof 1--2 per cent interest
rates have asked for and demand
ed loan for the purpose of holding
and increasing the price of cotton.

the face of year's extraordi
nary crop. But by means
established that the loan neces-
sary. should receive the
presentprices for the' current crop
their gross income would equal
to last year's, which was considered
satisfactory. The greater quantity
would offset the increase In price.
In otherwords, what they are look
ing lor and have been encouraged
to expect guaranteed price
rather than fair profit. The gov-
ernment'sforecast shows aver
age yield of 223 pounds the acre,
the highest In 43 years. great

the yield per acre the lower the
cost of production and thegreater
the possibility of decent profit at

low price.

Ini fo

II i

this

The

But the loan indicates the ob-
jective again peg cotton by
government subsidy, despite all the
experience with the nt loan in
1934, the result of which was to
decrease American exports to less
than bales the smallest
with one exception,since 1893.

It might be useful thing of the
president would give fireside chat

the nation why he considers
the balancing of the budget essen
tial. Certainly would come from

ono else gracefully be
ceived from any one else with more
open minds.

(Copyright, 1937, New Tork TrI
bune Inc.)

H ollywoo D
Sight andSounds
By Robin Cooni

HOLLYWOOD Some massive
omnipresentdiplomat ought to take
charge at Bollywood previews of
fan relations with the film stars.

Tho previewing studio invariably
lights up the sky and turns on the
ballyhoo, attracting hugecrowds ot
fans and autograph hunters. To
control the autographhunters, the
studio Invariably employs police-
men.

And the fans come, they
would to any circus, and they
get treated the way Barbara Stan--

theend of his setspeechho aid libbed about th reviews his
"StareFell On Alabama" had received in the Daily Worker
anacue iNew -l-asses,nowspafjer anamagazinet respectively,
of the Communist party.

"Why don't you fellows et together?'h demanded.
".Look, in the 'DaUy Worker sayhook Is attackedas the
work of capitalistspy, whuo in the 'New Masses'it's labei
od 'someof the bestrepocti--g' that had everheea ssadeof
the
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wyck was the other evening when
policeman mistook her for fan,

something ought to be done.
It's Always A Repetition

Miss Stanwyck thinks so, having
bad the experience of being
treated like fan. The experience
Included gctUng her arm twisted
by the officer in attempts to
"protect" Robert Taylor, Miss
Stanwyck's escort. Taylor, getting
the usual fan rush as they entered
the theatre, had been swept away
from Barbara. Later, with studio
aides, ha rushed to the rescue.

"Something." said Barbara next
day, rubbing bruised arm, "ought
to arranged about things,
both for the players and for the
fans."

Hollywood thinks so, too, but the
ining goes on. tve seen many
fan-rus- h at previews, with the cops
stepping in, not always but some-
times as roughly as the fellow who
stopped Stanwyck. Maybe, now
that It's happenedto movie star,
some more reasonable means of
keeping order will be found.

Some of the fans, course,bring
It on themselves.They're the ones
who think being tea gives then
tbe privilege ot tearing at an ac
tors clothes, of breaking through
restrainingtopes yrt there for tke.1
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maklnir Ihemaelvs nuisance.
As things are, howevc , the now

popular previews stand a good
chance of making enemies forthe
stars who are supposed, through
appearancesat them, to make new
fans.

How Barbara Sees It
The Stanwyck attlido toward

fans and autograph hunters Is
typical, and I think reasonable:

Tm terribly flattered when any
one asks for my autograph," she
says, "and I'm glad to give mine.
I don't mean that I'm asked loo
often usually I can come and go
anywherewithout being noticed.
But there are times when It's im-
possible to stay in one place and
keep on giving them. I still remem
ber the time some friends were
waiting for me, and I was late, and
a girl stopped me for an autograph
When you sign one you have to
sign six or the others think you're
high-ha- t. Bo I explained I was
late, and asked the girl please to
give me another chance, but she
was furious said she'd never see
any more tX my pictures! But I
don't think that many fans are so
iinreasoMWa,,

VatveesalJ reproSutlag the re--
eepUea all s Jlbruty of

V I)

FLAME TRAIL
Marie De Nervaud

Chapter 49
KKVXNGI5 MISIRES

'em, damn you, and bo
quick about It!"

By

"Pitch

Torn rudely from his musing.
Td whirled about to face Josh
Hastings, gazing exultantly at him
over tho barrel of his gun.

Ted obeyed with a grim smile,
the lronlo thought flashing through
his mind that hero was the prob
able ending of his career too, be-
side Marlon's father.

lifting his eyes a secondas he
raited his hands,Ted saw a gleam
in the topmost branch of the pine
tree that spread over Josh Has-Ung- s,

Instantly, his fatalistic ac
ceptanceof tho Inovltablo, of the
moment before, gavo way to a re
newed hope that reawakened all
his natural Instinct of self preser
vation.

By one of thoso extraordinary
freaks of forest fires, a spark had
been carried an Incredible dis-
tance, bringing destructionwith it
If ho could keep Josh Hastings
from firing tho fatal shot until

".Reckon you wont need that
second trial!" JoshHastings' voice
brought Ted back from his desper-at-o

speculations. "I can save the
state a lot of money, and nobody'll
be any the wiser!"

"Why didn't you do It In the first
place, up on the central dlvidoT"
Ted grasped at anything to pro
long the moment.

'Because I Intended to have you
branded as a murdoror In Kay
Crandons sight, and I expected
you to die anyway," Hastings ex
plained with brutal Insolence.

Out of the corner of Ted's eye
he could see the blazing, branch
directly over Josh Hastings' head.
At oil costs, he must hold his

"Kay Crandon will never be
lieve rm a murderer!" he chal-
lenged.

"Won't she, though? Hold HI'
Hastings barked as Ted shifted
from one foot to the other. "I've
got a thing or two to tell you be-

fore I give you a duplicate of the
shot that killed Scrap Johnson."
Ho gave a harsh laugh at Ted's
Involuntary start. "Too bad you
cant use that Information, isn't
It?" he sneeredin evident enjoy
ment of bis revenge, and loath to
terminate It too soon. "Well, you
know now it doesn'tpay to try to
get the best of JoshHastings! You
got the worst of it before,and this
time "

A great rending sound cut him
short. Glancing up, he saw the
burning branch crashing through
the lower branches of tbe pine.
With an oath he sprang back, his
gun exploding harmlessly as Ted
ducked.

But Josh Hastings was tho frac
tion of a second too late. The burn-
ing branch struckhim a glancing
blow on the head, and he pitched
forward.

Saving The Murderer
Ted sprang to his side, and

dragged his unconscious form
away from the fire that licked up
the dry pine needles, creeping to--!
ward him. With superhuman
strength, half dragging,half carry
ing him, Ted made his way backl
to where he had tethered his
mount.

He seized his rope and tied Josh
Hastings' wrists and ankles. Then
he slung him over the saddle and,
guiding his frightened horse,start-
ed to retrace his steps.

In the far distance hecould bear
shouts, as the fire fighters rallied
to this new area of danger. But
after a moment's hesitation, Ted
pushedon, with an anxious eye on
his unconscious burden.

One thought was uppermost In
Tcd'B mind: He must save Joshl
Hastings until he could repeatthat
confession before witnesses. His
freedom and his whole future de
pendedon it! If Josh Hastingsdied
now, even though Ted might es-
cape, his name would never be
cleared. Suspicion would always
cling to him and he would be han
dicappedby this cloud on his repu
tation, wherever be might go.

He must get back to Marion,1
with the news about her father,
and between them they must re-

vive JoshHastingsenoughto force
the confession from him that he
had killed Scrap Johnson and
framed Ted for the murder.

Riding when possible, and walk
ing over the steep placeswhere his
mount could not carry double, Ted
pushed ahead over the intermin
able backward troll to Marlon's
nhnck.
It had been lrd enough going

before. Now, as he left the Illumi-
nation of the conflagration behind,
Ted found it almost impossible to
negotiate the return trip with the
double handicapof his unconscious
burden and the darkness,with no
stars to guldo him.

After pushing on blindly for
what seemed an eternity, he de-

cided finally that he would save
time in the long run by waiting for
the dawn. He called a halt and
lifted off the bulky form of Josh
Hastings. Laying him on tbe
ground, he bent close to feel his
prisoner's pulse and listen to his
heart.

Reassuredas to bis condition, in
spite of the coma into which he
had sunk, Ted threw hlmsclf'down
beside him. and was soon lost In
a sleep of utter exhaustion.

When he woke, he uttered an
exclamation ot amazement and

himself, ...Tbe studio was afraid
fans would think a studio-creat-ed

home was not the type,,..unless
all the gossips are wrong, Helen
Mack will be the next screenland
divorcee.,,.The Hugh Herbert pic
ture I'm waiting for Is the one he
writes himself..,. He's written, It,
too, but probably won't make it for
Warner's...,Mary Dees, tho late
Jean Harlow's stand-In- , won't be
the first to plnch-h- lt for a star,
Ifa Sylvia Sidney's stand-i-n who
does ih fade-o-ut shot In "Dead
H.JH iUm ... .!& a..i.l
a4 Jel IteCrea walk away from
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dismayto find the sun so bfgh. Hfcs
exhaustedframe, worn out by in
strain ot Uio last few nights, had
played him false, and Instead ot
tho short nap he had expected to
take, ho must have beenasleep for
hours.

Ho glancedoverat JoshHastings
and breathed a sigh of relief to
find him about as he had been
before, aUH breathing heavily. In
tho stupor In which his blow on
the head had left hlnu

Ted rose to his feet, and went a
short distance to a rocky projec-
tion to get his bearings. A long
low whistle escaped him, as he
gazed Incredulously at the pano
rama stretched out before him,

HasUnysTrie A Dicker
Ho glanced up at the sun, as

though challenging Its right to bo
where It was, then looked once
more at the cloud ot smoke that
hung heavy over tho ridges. But
Insteadof being behind him, It was
to the north and east, and tho
mountains Ted had expected to
get his bearing by, had shifted to
unfamiliar ouUlnes.

Admitting finally the evidence
ot his qwn senses,Ted was forced
to Uio conclusion that he had com-
pletely lost his way In the dark
ness the night before, and had
gono off at a tangent to the south--1
west, Insteadof retracing his steps
to tho north, as he thought he had
been doing.

Ted cursed his Impetuous haste.
that had led him astray, as he hurt--

rled back to Josh Hasungj. Be
fore preparing for the long ride,
he ate a bite of the luncn that
Marlon had insistedon tying to te
crutch of his saddle.

Refreshed by the food and his
long sleep, he hoisted Josh H-t- s

tings' unconscious body across hu
horse,and started back.

A fresh breeze had sprung up,
and Ted glanced uneasily at the
tree tops swaying above him, to
gauge its velocity. It was charac-
teristic ot the mountainsto have a
wind start up around noou, but
tills one seemed to be gathering
alarming force. Once get a strong
wind behind the fire, and there
was no predicting the extent cf
the destruction that would most
certainly ensue.

Ted resolutely pushed on, fol
lowing the same method he hod
tho night before, of sometimes rid
ing, but more often walking. Only
this tlmo be was traveling in the
right direction.

He hated to think of the added
anxiety Marion would have over
his delay, but there was no help
for it. There was ono good poini,
anyway. He was well out of the
probablo range of the fire fight-
ers, and therefore stooda better
chance to escape premature deliv
ery into their hands.

Suddenly, as ho walked up a
steep Incline beside his mount, Ted
becameaware of a groan and'eyes-starin-

at him. Glancing down, he
saw that Josh Hastings bad re-
gained consciousness.

He madea tentative struggle to
free himself, but Ted called a per--
emptory halt

Tho tables are turned, now,"
he explained curtly. "If you know
what's.soodii for ou, you'U keep
still!"

A look of haired flashed In Josh
Hastings' eyes before he closed
them, and let his head flop back
weakly. I.

"My head!!' I iJ ' groaned. "Wa-
ter!"

Without a word, Ted took- his
canteen and put It to Josh Has-
tings' lips. He took greedy sipsof
the warmish liquid, then opened
his eyes again.

"What's the Idea?" he demand
ed, glancing at his bound wrists.
"Where are you taking me?"

"Where you can repeatwhat you
told me back there, before a wit
ness," Ted answered grimly, "It
would be a hell of a lot easier1to
have left you to be cremated,as
you planned to leave me. But you
have some information that hap-
pens to be useful io me."

A shrewd look narrowed Josh
Hastings' eyes.

"Suppose, I give you a signed
statement,will you let me go?"

"And have you deny It later?
Not on your life." Ted gave a short --

laugh,"Tou've framed me o-- ce to?
often! I prefer a witness,"

(Copyright. 1937, Marfe de
Nervaud)

Ted pushes on.' racing agarit
the flames, tomorrow. r

The borough ot Manhattan, Net
Tork, contains 27.OO0.C00 torn p(
steel, of which 23JDO0.0CO tons are
in skyscrapersand other bulld'n"--.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDU70
T4P Trains K.sHtbuiind

Arrive l)f i
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No. 4 12 30 p id
No. 6 11:10 n-- U p m
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Osa iassrtlont to line, S lino
minimum. Each successive Inner-tlo- nt

o line. Weekly rate! $1 for
S line minimum: So per line per
Issue,over B lines. Monthly rate!
tl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line. Teu
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate,

cixsmo HOURS
Week Dsya ..11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speck
flo nurrber of Insertions must
he glvo.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or 129

31

32

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found 1

LOST A gold fraternity triangu-

lar shaped pin with cross bones

and TKE. Tho guard Is letters
AO. Return (to 609 Goliad for re
ward or phone 7C7.

Personal
MEN! C3ET VIGOR AT ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster invlgorators
and othor stimulants. One doso
Dens ud orcans. elands, blood.
Reg. prlco (LOO. Introductory
price 89c Call, write Collins 34
Bros. Drugs. Phone182.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA RIDE? We will secure It.

If driving we will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel Bu-rea-l,

77 Taxi Co. Phone777.

Professional 3G
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. "x
6 Public Notices

TIIE undersigned is an appll
cant for a wholesale drug te
liquor permit from the Tex-
asLiquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 100 Goliad St
Badger-Herrin-g Sales and 48
Drug Company,JoeE. Her-
ring, 320president, II. A. Dyer,
vice-preside-nt and secre
tary-treasur- er.

THE undersigned Is an appll 19
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas li
quor Control Board, at 305
Main St, Big Spring.

Star Liquor Store
Ben W. Hoguc, owner.

THE SETTLES BARBER SHOP
now has five barbers at your
service. Stanley Claiborne, Bob
Winn, Frank Merrick, Floyd
Blackwcll and O. J. Welch. We
lnvl'e you to see us. ly

8 BusinessServices 8
ORAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready lor 1m
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
BON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Woman's Column 9

MATTRESSES renovated at your
home. Work guaranteed. 108
North Nolan. C. L. Bynum.

ATTENTION LADIES: When it
Is wash day and you have no car
telephone 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charce.Or
If you send laundry out, we will a
be glad to do It for you. Stallijig'a
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 610.

Permanents fLSO, $2.50 & $4.00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

It IleJp Wanted Male 11
120.00 REWARD for information

that will secure me a permanent
bookkeeping or clerical position
with salary of at least $75.00 per
month. Best of references. Ad-
dress Box CHD, Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR BALE

all steel house trailer.
All conveniences, includingshow-
er bath.
Call for V. H. Lieb at Palace.
Tourist Camp, Big Spring.

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to ace us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Thratiir Hide

Security Finance
Company

, Autqmoblle
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kid
LoeI companies rauWriBg

n satis otory aervwe

tVftrf
r

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous SI
WANTED TO BUT 75 or 300

White Leghorn pullets. Must be
at least four months old. Write
John H. Co. GardenCity, Texas.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
and sewingmachines. Rlx Furni
ture isxcnange. rnone ou. ui
EaBt 2nd.

Apartments 32
NEW THREE-ROO- apartment.

Well furnished,with garage.1610
Johnson.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart
ment with garage. Couple pre-
ferred. 901 Goliad.

APARTMENT FOR RENT over J.
C. Penncy's.Telephone 957--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Nice,
clean and cool. Private bath.
Built-i- n features; everything
modern. 901 Lancaster.

TWO one-roo- m furnished apart-
ments for couples only. 211 West
North 3rd St.

TWO-- OR THREE-ROO- furnish-
ed apartment.All bills paid. 1305
Nolan St

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment In WashingtonPlace. Elec-
tric refrigeration. Call Mrs. Amos
R. Wood. 1383 at 1104 East 12th.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment with 'private bath. 1509
Main. St.

KING APARTMENTS. Modern.
Bills paid. See them first Phono
1118.

Bedrooms 34

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

NICE SOUTH BEDROOM within
walking distanceof town. Phone
525.

Houses 36
FIVE-ROO- fully furnished house

for two months, uwner Keepsone
room. 1112--J after 6 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Salo 46
FURNISHED or unfurnished 6--

room newly finished stucco
house; terms. Write box HSB,

Herald.
Farms& Ranches 48

ACRES fine land about 8 miles
from county seat; price $14 per
acre. We have some real bar-
gains in farms. See Chadd, Allen
Building.

Business Property 49

FOR SALE OR TRADE Lease
and equipmenton tourist camp
on west highway. Can give pos-
session at once. Apply at Buck- -
horn Tourist Camp on West
Highway.

NEGRO ATTACKER TO
FACE INDICTMENT

LIVINGSTON, Aug. 19 UP) Ear
grand jury action on a criminal

assault charge againstBob White,
negro accused of at

tacking tho wife of a prominent
farmer August 11, appearedproba
ble today.

County Attorney Ernest Coker,
who said White had made a state
ment concerning the attack, an
nounced the grand jury would be
called into session' shortly. The
negro, mcanwhlfb,r was taken
the Jefferson county jail.

No evIdencjsZwasvisible today of
the high feeling In the community

i week ago when officers were
rounding up suspects.

Black BassFishing
Worth Time

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) The aver-

age angler might well charge up
$3 worth of time and enough ener
gy to cut a cord of wood for each
black bass he catches.

So says Will J. Tucker, secretary
of the game commission, who
delved Into textbooks and found ex
pert opinion agrees that the time
required, plus an average of 5,760
casts, to snag one wary bass Is
worth $3, basedon minimum labor
costs.

In California the fisherman could
hike the price 25 cents, the amount
of state tax on eachpound of black
bass taken from certain waters of
that state.

"Whoever loved that loved not
at first sight" Is a line from Chris-
topher Marlowo's poem "Hero and
Leander."
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TobaccoChewingArt On Decline;
PavedRoads.Autos Factors
ATLANTA, Aug. 19 (UP) The

fine art of tobacco chewing prom-
ised to become a lost art today as
the number of chewera In the na
tion declined steadily and there
was little hope of rebuilding the
chewing tobacco market.

Officials of major tobacco com-
panies reported an Increasingly
sharp decline In chewing tobacco
sales this year.

At the same time, big company
buyers In Georgia's tobacco belt
laughed at the decreaseIn demand
for chewing tobacco and blamed
it on paved streets and speedy
automobiles.

One buyer with a large Virginia
company said, "A man just natur
ally doesn't llko to expectorateon
u paved street." He said the ex
pectoration necessitatedby tobac
co chewing was not so noticeable
on dirt streets and roads, but that
modern paving was making tobac-
co cbewcrs

Ho also pointed out that chew
ing Inia fast moving automobile
has Its disadvantages.A wagon, he

MR. AND MRS.

GEE, SOMETHINGS
1 omskua

fflMBnlllllyll

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

said. Is the proper vehicle In which
to chew tobacco If you must ride
while chewing.

Other buyersIn Georgia most of
them from Virginia and North
Carolina said today'syoungergen-
eration was being encouraged to
Bmoko cigarettes.

A few years ago, a young boy In
a small rural village did not reach
manhood until he could chew and
squirt tobacco juice through a knot
hole 10 or more feet away.

Now, however, tho buyers report
that when a chewerdies, the chew
ing tobacco Industry loses another
cystomer and there are fe,w re-
placements.

Prison Toper 60 Years Old
STILLWATER, Minn. (UP) Tc

Mirror, Minnesota state prison pub
lication, has observed Its 50th an-
niversary with an enlargededition.
The paper was printed In black
and gold and Is a reminder of the
Yoiinger brothers, who accom-
panied JesseJames on the North--
field bank raid in 1878.

BUfcNlNS ow,j
VUOOP t iinciritcc

ROUNDUP, Mont (UP) A Mln- -
nenota tourist, who refused to dl- -
vulgo his name, returned to his
home, town with n souvenir of the
old west The easternerwas struck
In the back by a rifle
bullet during the recent Mfl'er cele-
bration here. The mtssle penetrated
his clothing and lightly scratched
his back.
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SINGED SAM FEATURED
ON KBST PROGRAM

Singin' Sam, famous radio per-
sonality and old-tim- e vaudeville
minstrel, has the featured spot on
the program of "Refreshment
Time" broadcaston station KBST
daily, Mondays through Fridays, at
12:45 o'clock. And SlnHn1 Bm T- ,-

certainly Is, becausehe has spent
his life entertaining people with
MO BtHlgB,

career started many yearsgo when he and threo schoolmates

wC
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His

V
fjSih

but

TLUS:

League"

Music Lesson"

PiTmo.roe7?Vv

EMPIRE
SERVICE

oragnlzed "The Belfast Quartette"
and securedan engagementat $90
a week for the four songbirds In
a theatre In Nashville, Tenn. "We
lasted two Sam
as he reminisces about his early
days In the show business, "and
we're still waiting for those two
weeks' salary.-

"Big

weeks," chuckles

He deserted the footlights for
radio laJ.930, ana today ho has one
of the largest foliowings of any in
dividual on the air. His present
program, spon.3red by the Texas
Coca-Col-a Bottling companyof Big
Spring, follows tho regular pattern
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which he has found successful. He
has a genius for picking the kind
of songs that most people never
tire of hearing,anahe intersperses
bits of homely philosophy and
friendly observationsbetw:en the
numbers thathe sings.

LocalScouts

Will Attend
WaterMeet

Annual Council Affair
Slated At Midland
Next Tuesday

More than 40 Big Spring Boy
Scouts are expected to leave here
early next Tuesday morning for
Midland whero the annual
water meet will bo held.

According to the program of
events released by Al J. Stiles, area
executive, the water meet has been
developed into a more rounded
scout day program than in any of
Its previous sessions. Beside the
swimming and diving events, sev-
eral fun event competitions and
handicraft contests have been

After a general swim, the meet
Is to get underway at 9:30 a. m.
At noon Midland scouterswill fur
nish another of their popular
barbecue luncheon-- with several
barrels of lemonadeajd an abund-
ance of ice cream. Scouts will be
husUed off to a show while the
"eats" setUe.

MISS

council

Finals in the various events will
be held in the afternoon in time
to permit return of the scouts to
their towns before night

Darold F. Wilson, field execu
tive, will be here the remainder of
the week seekingto arrange trans
portation and otherdetails as well
oi cooprate in the Cub Day pro-
gram hereSaturday.

Two GovernorsMay
Attend Midland's
Cowboy Contest

MIDLAND, Aug. 19 Possibility
that governors of two states may
meet here Saturday, September4,
to officially open the annual Mid-
land Cowboy Contest, September4,
B and 6, was expressed this week
with the office of Gov. Clyde Ting'
ley of New Mexico reporting he
was doing all possible to arrange
the date.

Gov. James V. Allred previously
had accepted an invitation to be
here for the opening day festivi
ties.
It Is believed that the meeting of

the two governors and tho ming-
ling of citizens along the borders
of the two states will do much to
further cement the relations of
Texas and New Mexico as well as
to provide a gala occasion for the
Labor Day weekend.

Definite acceptanceby 11 spon
sors, representing towns of West
Texas and New Mexico have been
received by the chamberof com'
pierce. It was expected that when
all arrangementsare completed, at
least two dozen will be In the color-
ful cowgirl sponsors contest for
which the top prize will be a $100
western saddle.

OFFICERS NAMED BY
AGRICULTURE ASSN,

STANTON, Aug. for
organization of a county branch of
the Texas Agricultural association,
Martin county fanners chose Ed'
gar Standeferpresident and Bon-
nie White secretary-treasur- er re-
cently.

The group adopted a resolution,
dratted by the Wharton county
association, requesting action Of
congress on the new farm bill.
Standefer was instructed to mall
the resolution to all snaAr for
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Thursday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Pacific Paradise.Standard.
4:30 Sons of Swing. Standard.
4:45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:15 Cuco Garciaand Jlmmle Lo--

zano. Studio.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:15 Church In the Wlldwood

NBC.
6:00 Works Progress Program.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 The Honeymooners. NBC.
7:30 Keepln Ahead With the

Joneses.
7:45 Jlmmle Willson, Organ.
8:0Q "Goodnight

Friday Morning
Thursday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock. NBC
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7:15 Devotional. Studio.
8.00 Notes and Things.

8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8.30 Men of Vision.
8:15 Hollywood BreviUes. Stan-

dard.
9 00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Tills Rhythmlo Age. Stv

(lard.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Five Minutes of Melody

Transcribed.
10.00 Piano Impressions. Studio
10:15 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-

dard.
10:15 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report
11:00 For Mother 4 Dad. Stan-

dard.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. 8tudIo.
11:15 Coahoma Quartet Studio.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs'. Studio.
12:30 SongsAll For You.
12:45 Singin' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs. NBC.
1:30 Radio Bible Class.
2:00 Joe Green Orch. NBO.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony HalL Standard.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Concert Hall of tho Air.

NBC.
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.

3.15 Monitor Views of the News.
Studio.

Friday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Melodies In Miniature. Stu

dio.
4:30 Music by Cugat NBC.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.

Studio.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 On the Mall. NBC.
6:00 Works ProgressProgram.
0:15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:15 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 The Honeymooners. NBC.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Flash Dance Revue.

8:00 "Goodnight"

Martin RoadGets
EndorsementOf
Disk Engineer

STANTON, Aug. 19 Additional

hope for the building of the pro-

posed Stanton-Lames-a highway

was found In the announcementof
District EngineerO. B. Flnley that
he had recommended granting of a
farm-to-mark- road project on
that part of the proposed north-sout- h

highway lying between the
Dawson county sector on the north
and that part of the road from
Stanton which has been bsed, on
the south.

Flnley's report was made at a
meeting of commissioners if An
drews and Martin county at An
drews recently. Discussion of, the
proposed Big Spring-Andre- road
showed that the Martin county
group does not oppose the east--

west route but would welcome It,
with the p Uo that the north--
south road be built first

their denatures and malt Vt their
representativeat Washington.

Standefer presided at the meet
Ing which mm attend by
farmers. ' .

n

tr
i,

SOCIAL SECURITY PROGRAMS

WILL REQUIRE FINANCING
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 New financing
for two vast stato ventures In tho
social security field will be pro
jected In the fall sessions of the
Texas legislature along with Gov.
James V. Allred's emergency de-

mandsfor more taxes to meet stato
spendingand to trim the $10,000,000
deficit

One, taxation to pay the state's
sharo of tho teacher pension sys-
tem, will have a militant, organized
and powerful political group be-
hind it, with tho pensions already
approvedby voters at the polls, a
board already Bet up, teachers
ready to contribute, and only the
lack of taxes blocking full opera'
tlon of the system.

matching Teachers' Dollars
Tho stato is to match dollars

with teachers for a pension sys-
tem for about 100,000 persons pre-
cisely equal in numbersto all those
cared for under the old-ag- e assist
ance set-u-p. Only a few thousand
of the teachersper year will reach
the retirement age.

The second, to pay the state's
share of benefits to the needy
blind and to needy children, Is ex-
pected to be adopted by voters
August 23, and the state commit-
tee for human welfare, the welfare
and civlo organizations, women's
clubs and other groups supporting
It will build up a case for putting
this cooperative system Into effect
at the earliest moment

A third stepwill be necessaryto
keep from losing ground, before
the lawmakers start the advance
on the emergencysituation.

Face Revenue Source
That will be to replace about

$1,000,000 a year revenue lost when
the legalized betting, with Us
taxes, was abolished.

Thesethree stepsmust bo taken
to break even. Beyond that, the
question of meeting approximately
fio.uuu.uuu a year new appropria-
tions, with new revenues from the
omnibusbill estimated up in the
range of 9 to 11 trillions ; the fur-
ther questionof furnishing all the
money necessaryfor old-ag- e pen
slons on whatever basis pensions
llnolly settle down, and of dealing
with the substantial deficit will be
on the docket

Imt. on init

But In submitting the raising of
new revenues, the governor In
evltsbly submits tho question of
lowering, as well as increasing,
levies.

The school
contends also that on tho question
of raising money necessaryto op--
crate the state, submission of the
tax side also opens up tho Issue of
how the money will be spent.

Field May Be Open
That is that regulations dealing

with tho departments administer
ing tho funds, including the crea
tion or abolition of departments,
tho fixing of salaries,the limits on
expenses, the regulation oi the
spending agencies, all are em'
braced the need of now state
funds.

There will be arguments. Just
how wldo open the field may be
will depend on legislative malorl
tics and the rulings of presiding
officers.

SPORT SPARKS
By WILLIAM T. RTVKS

DALLAS, Aug. 19 UP The golf
ing legerdemainof four Dallasites
gives Texas Its greatest opportuni
ty in years to reap honors from
the national amateur tournament
at Portland, Ore., next week.

On the West Coast preparing for
engagementsare Reynolds Smith,
Walker Cup member; Don Schu-
macher, Trans-Mlsslsslp-pl cham
pion; Jack Munger, former south
ern title-holde- r, and Harry Todd,
Texas Open, Western Junior, and
Dallas city champion.

These men, with possible excep
tion or Hmitn, are at tho top or
their gamesnow. Smith's game has
suffered a few shocks lately, prin
cipally at the hands of his arch
rival, ocnumachcr. He scored a

71 on the Tacoma,
Wash., country club course, how-
ever, and probably will regain his
little touchesof tournament genius
before the chase begins.

Schumacher,bidding for a Wal
ker Cup team berth, has performed
brilliantly this seasonand proved
In the Trans that his nerves are
trnn-tntip-

h. TTa rnmn from far hack
A special session can consider to win his final match.

only what the governor submits. Todd, a hot tip among the local

CU
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Texas have learned that they can
rely on the of Humble
station men not only for

but for all the
tcrvicct a motorist needs. Humble station men
are trained in the care of your car;
they aro with
for its and they carry a full line of
motor fuels, motor oils, and

ttmmi. co.

in
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Kolflng Is due. Ha lacked
exeprler.ee prior to tho current sea-
son but a couplo of
have razor-edge-d his game.

Good Ball Town
Six teams of the Texas League

last year each drew less attondanco
than tho New Iberia club of tho lit
tle Evangeline leaguo in Louisiana
has drawn already this season..
Brilliant backfleldlng should bo

when tho Chicago
Bears meet tho college all-sta-

hero Sept. 6. ..Signed tip with tho
amateursnro Sammy Bauith, Sam
Agce, Vandcrbilt fullback, Johnny
Stovall of North Toxns Teachers,
and Al Londc, Missouri captain of
last year. . .Stringsaro out ior Buzz
Bulvld of Marquette,Bill Crasi of
Louisiana Stato and Buck Fried-
man of Rice...Tho pros, of course,
will hnvo a hosC, Including Sam
Francis of Nebraska and Bcattlo
Feathers...

J. F. Rawc, Refugio
won the Coastal Bend base

ball leaguo batting title with the
healthy mark of .180...Who's, this
guy DlMaeglo?...There's not
player on JohnHolland'sOklahoma
City baseball team who Is not the
outright property of the club . No
player Is there on option . In the
mall comes a copy of the South-
western Sports Magazine, newsy
periodical born this month . G A.
Bono is the editor; it's published In
Waco...

Wisecrackof the week: From Ed
Greer, pitcher and philosopher for
the Fort Worth Cats: "It makesno
difference whether the pitch Is out--

side. Inside, high or low. I hit 'em
all on thehandle!"

Communism
At KC Convention

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 19 UP)
Communism and the Mexican gov
ernment's attitude toward the
Catholic church provided meat for
debate today for delegates to the
International Knights of Columbus
nnnvantlnn

The resolutions committee, Inti-
mated Chairman Luke E. Hart of
St Louis, had drafted vigorous pro
tests for delegatesto vote on. One
condemned the closing of Mexican
Catholic churches,and restriction
of priestly activities In Mexico. The
other proposed a formal protest of
the existence and growth of com-
munism In the United States.

Today's session was the last of
the convention.

Officers chosen yesterdayInclud
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A Texot InHitutlon manned bf Texant

servicefor you and your cart retreeS fat
.water free ah aadwater tralaed,helpful Muesaiea

service first aid, kits --

motor fuek asdmotor oils for every car
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gentry. cd Martin H. Carmody dt Grand
for yearsheadof. the

supreme knight
Francis P. Matthews of Omaha, ro'
elected deputysupremo knight, and
William J. McClnley of New Haven,
Conn., elected supreme secretary
for his 29th year.

Others wcrn: D. J.
Cillahan, Washington, D. C, su-
premo treasurer; Luke Hart, su-
premo advocate; theRev. John 'J',
McGlvncy, Bridgeport Conn., su-
preme chaplain; Edward W. Fahey,
St Paul, Minn., supremo physician,
and David F. Supple, San Francis-
co, supremo warden.
Flnno Spots Fish

NORT BEND, Ore. (UP) Mod-
ern warfaro methods have moved
Into the pilchard fishing Industry.
Fishermen, weary of wandering
aimlessly with their nets, havo
hired Charles Ganlero to spot the
fish from the air In an amphibian
plane. He marks the runs of fish
with smoke bombs. Pilchards are
a fish similar to sardines.
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"We'd better stop and ask the Humble man
if the new road'sopen"

motorists
friendly helpfulness

accurate,
highway information

carefully
provided complete equipment

service;
lubricants special

tournaments

commonplace

catcher-outfielde- r,

Target

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

Complete Spotless
highway

IiiferHiatioR, couplets IuLrlcatloH

accessories.

Raplds.-Mlch- .,

organization,

NEW

TERMS

STROM
Appliances

products a product, indeed, for every car, a
prico for every purse.

Slop today for servicewhere you seetho
Humble sign. A friendly, Texaswelcomeawaits
you, a sincere effort to be helpful. Get ac-

quainted with the Humble station men in your
neighborhood and on the highwaysyou travel.
Follow the lead of thousandsof fellow Texans

get the Humble habit!
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